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LMISSONS FOR PEBRUARY.

FIRST SABI3ATH.
SuB3JECT :-Tme Patriarcaal ,Sabbath,-

Gen. 8:ý 6-12.
Tlie flood lnsted five months. Mihe

ccseventlî month" in verse 4 is the seventh
o!' the yca9r. .erarat is in Armeuia. Tra-
dition points te a mountain, nowv called
Ara Dagh, as that; on whiclî thc ark restcd.
Its summit consists of two peaks, thic higlier
of whichi is 17,750 foot and tIc other 13,420
ilibove the level o!' the sea. Wc lotirai from
verse r5 thiat the waters dccreased gradually,
thle flood bcinýg iicarly twico as long ini dis.
appearing as iii rîsing.

V. 6.-Fortg days afier tIe ark liad
touched the ground. N~o Wonder tbnt Nol
was nuxious te know when the grouind
should bic dry, and lic could once more
breoche the freali air andi sec the green eartlî.
The vindloiv iras a " sky-liglit." Glatss bad
net then been discovcred, but some other
transparent niaterial may have lieca used.

V. 7.-TlIc raven weuld feed on the re.
mains of mcii and animais whiclî would bc
s0 sadly *abundant on the surffhcc of the tur-
bid waters. TIe shy and greedy bird
ivoald prebnbly rcst on the roof of the ark,
and keep eut o!' Noahi's reacli.

Vv. 8, 9.-Thc dore, being a dlean bird.
that could ineither feed nor rest Iikc the
raven, returned te lier old abode in tlhe ark.

Vr. 10, 11I.-After a îvcek lie senît forthi
the dove agaîn, and thîis time she caine back
after a day's ifiglît, ivith an olive leaf iu lier
bll, a sure sign that tuie Waters liad abated
se muich that the low lands whoere thc olive
groîrs ivcre dry.

V. 12.-Tlîe (love was guided in lier
movemea'.ts by MHin, witlîout; whiom net
even a spnrrow falîs te thc grourîd. The
reason thiat the dove rcturncd ne more ivas
that sue could flnd food and rcst in the
outer world.

LES SoS .
1. Here ire have an itdication o!' flic

division of' tire into ivecks, and cotise.

ý eîtly, of the keeping of a, Sabliathi by

-Là At th end of' days"--proba bly on the

' Ilere ive have an example of patience.
jI lth Ivnitedtý until it ivass q and preper

i <~m te1 cave the ark, aithieugh ne
ýAI~c1~the tîmc scmd very long.
TI dlhî c' has ev'er since been accept-kz esne o!' peace; and the olive

1 musse a sign o!' Pcace. Cern-
t'descent of' tIc Holy Spirit in thc

formn, or after thec manner, of a dovc oit
Jesus.

4. If Noali observcd a scventh day te
cominemorate creation, machi more 3hiould
ive devote one day in svets te celebra-
tien of the îvork of Iledemption. The
great end of tie Sabbath is te bring us to
Christ, and to enable us to work, with Mlin.

DOCTRINE. .
God's iworship the preper îverk of the

Sabbathi,-Isai 58 :13. Isaiah 66 : 23.

SECOND SABBATH.

SUBJEOT :-The Sabbatlh in the Wilder-
ness,-rExoti. 16: 23.30.

V. 23.-M'ýanna wvns giveit in abandance
on the Jewlgsh Saiurday (our Friday) se
thtit the people ini'ght collect enoughi for-
thîe Sabbatli. [A trc now found in the
desert exudes a %vihitish gain, wyhichi some
travellers ne Commenitatiors bave thoughit
lte bc manna. It 13 now preved that thiis
gain is quite unfit for food, and is siînply a
inedieine. The inanna of the Israelites was
Imanifestly a suiratculous gifi. iObserve
that cven thec cookîigs liad to L attea ded
te on the day before the Sahbath.

V. 124.-Compare verse 20.
V. 29.-flic Lord liath given you the

Sabbath, as a great favour. It ivas a bless-
ing frorn the becrinning and shall lie tilt the
end of time. 'Ihe comnmand îîet te leave
their homses on the Sabbath day liad refer-
ence to going forth to gather manna or do
any %voridly work.

LEsso,çs.
1. Sec liow the Lord can liellP His peo-

ple by miracle after miracle. liere we have
four, (1) the manna; (2) thc double supply
of nianna on the si<th day; (3) the abisenice
of a fali of' inanna on thic Salibatli ; (4) the
prcservatien of the gathcred inanna on the
Salibatli.

2. MUark, how the Lord hionoured the
Sabbath by working tliree miracles to se-
cure its duc observance.

3. Note thnt we bave the Sabbath men-
tioned bere bfore the people had renched
5mnai, before the Fourth Conîmandmcnt
iras dclivered. There 13 proof in this cliap-
ter, therefore, that the Sabbath was observ-
cd from thc bcginning.

5. 1'TMe people restcd on the Sabbntlî
day ;" what an example te us!1 We have
Gospel ordinances te gladden our Sabbaths,
and ive have the hope tîrough Jesus Christ
of un endlcss Sabbath in Heaven.

DOCTRINE.
Jrofanation of' the Sabbath scvcrelv pu-

nislied. The riourth Comniandinent is a
part of the moral lawv, and te break it is
therefore a lieinous sin;-Gal. 3: 10; Rom.
6. 23. Refer to puniishinents in thc Old

Jan.. ii.
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Testament; for exampie, Nrrmb. 15: 32,
33. Teachiers cani oasiiy quote instances
froin tioir own knowledgo of the evii cifeets
of Sabbatir-breakzing.

TIIIRD SABBATH.

SUBJEOT :-T'he Sabbath ai Sina4,-
Exodirs 20: 1-17.

Our losson includos *trG first four of tire
Tcrr Çommandments-thie first of tire Two
Tribles-the comrnands that tell us spocial-
]y of our dtrty to God. Thcse Cominand-
inents %worc spokoen by God Himself, and
all the people heard and undlerstood Hia.
The awful scories acconrpanying the deii-
vcry of the Lawv are desceribcd in the pro-
viens chapter.

V. 2.-The principle implicd in this 1>rc-
face is tirat our relatiot. to God as rccipicnts
of Ilis mercies and ber'.fits, gives lm n
righit to cominand and mnakes it our duty
to ulicy. 'l'ie special nct mentioned wi
regard to tha ciljdren of lsrael is Ilis bring-
ing tirera out of Egypt-; H1e redccmed, savcd
tircar; therefore 'they werc bound to lcep
lis commands. Sec Shorter Catcchism,

Ques. 44.
V. 3,--" Before mne"-in my presonico.
Vv. 4, 5.-"l Graven image," any image

carvcd, or eut, or hcewn. No kirrd of image,
or likeness, or picttare is to be made to be
ivorsldrj)Jed. The Lord Hiraself afrerwards
dlircred Moses to make certain "llikenessos"'
but not to be wvorshxpped.

V. 6.-Trousands of generatiorrs are to be
objects of mercy.

V. 8 .- Reinem ber: ibis show, ilhat tire
Sabbth already existed. The word Sab-
bath means rest.

LEssOxs.
1. Vie are urîder infinite obligations to

God, and hience wve slrotld ob'serve ail His
ecommandmerrts.

2. We should allow 11o objeet to corne
betwcen us and Godl-for, te (Io so la idola-
try. (No wonder tîrat tire Roman Catirolie
Catecirisms omit tire Second Command-
ment! Tire Groks anrd Russians do not
%vorship graven images, but they have
;sacred picruros to which they pay ido!atrous
bornage.)

3. Observe fromn V. 6 irow God's merey
exceeda Ris jtdgnrients. 1e visit tiesins
0f inrpcmrerrt parents on imperritent chl-
dren tilI tire tirird and fourth generations ;
but lie shows xnorey to thoiisarrs o f genora.
tiens of theni tirat love Hlm. C

4. God's namne is taken jr' vain (1) wvhen
ve do not liveu to the profession of reli-

gion wiriclr we îr.k;(2) wliren ive 5vear
(using God's name or tities) rairiy wirirout
occasion; (3) whien' wve swear fr.ssciy; (4)
whien we use God's naine lighltly. F3or
these things wc nray escape punishrnent,

from mon, brrt God wvill flot hoid us gult-
leas.

5. Vie shouid earefuily observe thec
Lord's day. In the Old Testament this
was laid down as a fundamentai principle
of duty; and no sin, excopt, perhrapa, idol-
atry, is timnéatoned or visitcd wvith ieavier
pinislrment tîran Sabbath.breaking. The
fbourtii commandment, like tiîd otirer coin-
nrandments, is of porpetual obligation.
Trie Moral Law is eternal and inimutable,
rand this is part of it. It is equally suiteC
to ail men in ail place.s.

Tire Sabbath commorrccd in Eden, and
wvas instituted for unfallen man. If it wvas
needed there, much miore is it required in a
wvorld of sin, toil, and sorrowv.

Even the ireathen nations have a notion
of tire peculiar sacredness of tire seventh
day, arising. no doubt, from dira traditions
of tire Rest of Paradise.

IL is tis primeval Sabbatlr that tire
Fourtir Commannent incirdcs in tihe
Moral Law', and bids ail to "lreinember."
Tis is not the Jewvish Sabbath, any more
thaîr GeId la peculiarly the Jewishi God.
The Fourti as mircir a command, for ai
mankind as tIre Third.

6. AIl the members of the famiiy-wife,
cildren, servants, are to rest that day.
Iere wve have farrrily religion cornmanded.

DOCTRINE.

Observance of thre Sabbatlr iighriy re-
war-ded.-lsa. 56 : 2, 4-7 ; Isa. 58 :13, 14.

FOURTII SABBiA2IiI.

S UBJECT ;-T'he Strbbath in Christ's , tie,
-Matt. 21: 1-13.

V. 1.-lt wvas no threft to pluek tire cars
of grain in tirese cir-cumstances. Sc Peut.
23: 24, 25.

V. 2.-Tre Pirarisees were aiw'ays on
the Iook-out for 1brerrehres of tire letter of
tire law, while tlrey broke tire spirit of il
wirirout the lat seruplo. Tlrey ireld
Jeans responsible for Ris disciples. They
wanîod I{im to ciroek tirera. 'l'ie plucking
of tire cars, and rubbing thr betwcen the
bands to, separ-ate the grains frora tire cars,
wouid be regarded by tire Phiarisees as
labour on the Sabbath.

V. 3.-Jesus« justifies Ris disciples by
quoting9 David's exampie-1 Sam. 21 : 3.
The Jeiva held David to be a pattcm of
excellence.

V. 4.-Sheto-bread-Tweive boaves laid
in two r-ows on tihe golden table in the
Holy place. Tire loaves wore r-enewe<l
every week, tire pr-lests eating the old.
David recoivcd a lratci of twcive boaves.

V. 5.-Tie pr-iests ivere specialîy bound
to observe the lawv, but tbey 'vere nuthor-
ized to "' )rofazre" the Sabbatir, that is,
to perforai ail tire work that was nocessary
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in offerinZr up the sacrifices which uvcro ap-
poilicd. for the Sîrhbarh.

V. 6,.-Greaier titan t4ée Teiiplle-Emna-
nuel;- thre GodMan ; -the trticý Temple of
God. Vie argumient is thiis; The pricsts
in ortler to attend te, thre Temple broke the
test of thre Scbhbathi anid-we& blatmeless;-
the disciples breakz it in -itrendling on Onue
grecrer tliifu the Temple, andi therefore
they tire more empliaticaliy blaniceeà.

V.7.-Côniparo Hos. -6: 6. M!ercy !S
,greater than sacrifice, and sacrifice is
g'raer tlien thre strict rituel of tire Sab-
bath1 rest

V. 8 .- 'Il arn the Lord who4e Nvork
Must bue doue on thre Sabbatb. To work
tire %voirs of God belongs to every place
wud timie, anr such i ork is the truc sancti-,
fication of thre Snbb)ath.".

'V. 1 O.-I{avitig' failed with the disciples,
tirer nowv tr te enseare thre Master.

V. il.-To save a slieep was thoen ai-
liecd by tihe Jervs; but sinco then they
forhid even this!

V. 12.-lt i% iarful Ilto do ivel" ' on
.ýrV day. A good.deed mnust not bu, post-

ý oned. Rie -ircaled thre vvithred baud.
Ôrisus diii not toit as those who ministered

in thte Tempjle, or who savcd thre slteeè':
Hta bcled %with a word, yot blinl iratred
held tirat JIU liad brekecn the Sabbeth 1

1. We sece that the disciples ,vore very
hungyri wrhite lollowing Christ. In ail
ages 11hs disciples May bc redured to dis.
tress ; their richies cre, spiritual.

2: We nist, lot no sligbt obstacles pro-
vent bur aitietdingo on the ivork of Christ.
Thre disciples followved Hum, though thns
rednced te groin Straits for food.

3.. Miercy is,,prcfcrable te sacifice: be
flot too rt'a(y ta flîrd fanit with others, or
ta couidenin raisllly, quickly, cruelUy.

4. Tire Saliitî is (ilirist's 'lay, and
shotild lie devoted to Christ's Nvork-peach-
ing thre gospel, reiieviirg distress, visiting
the sick, tcathing in the $abrbath School,
&c. It is right iriso to attend te the wanis
of Iow'er animaIs.

5. We xncy learui froîn eile example, of
.tre mnan who bild the withered lrcnd ibat
)we shorrld attend on, gospel ordinances-
that; -ie shorxhd. at Christ's command,
"stretoîr forth" our baud ta receive I-im.

Sec thre pover ,of Jesus to bout I lie is
thc Great ]?hysicianl1

DOCTRINE.
Wvorks of nccessity and Mnercy lawful on

the Sabbath,-See Mark 2, 23, 27; Luke
6 : 9; Like 14 : 3, 5; John 5:- 8-10.

["Christi.ans can neverprize tire Sebhath
toc higbly. It is a îprecious boon ta thre
Churcir, and a blessed gift te a vtny, sin-
laden world. It points 'us back te. thre

Jan.

boivers of Eden wvhich Nvu ]lave forfeited,
andi iids lis îlot desprir,-for iL is a pleige
and c foretaste of a noOuer inherîtance in. a
botter corutry whierp, there is tit overlasting
Sebbcth."]

Thie Swimmer ana the Child.

An occam, steamship 'vas sisiking off ou-
Atiantic Coast. One stai rvart liera, a1 stran-
&er to, ali on board, helped to tndn 1»otirer
passengers, uiit thre boats wvere crorvded to
tire utmost and 1usd puslrcd o*ff for thre shoere,
then, trusting to )bis own strong crins, ho
rvas about to Ieap into cte sca, wblen e liUie
girl %vlio bcad been lèft bcimnd cauglit bis
hand, bliripking, "Oli sir, can't yon save,
met1" Thre brave muan hesitatcd. L~and

- wva» nearly a mile aivay, ccd betîveeni it

a9Ë thlre thre acgry sec rûhled mountaini
bràb. But bis kindl heart coiîd.not say

no; and in a moment mrore; iitlithelittle
arms clasped tiglit about Iii. ireck-, ho was
wrestlinig witlr the wvcves. Tie struggle
was a sterui one, and ere hall tho, dstanc~e
biad berri gcmned, thre swimiîier's strlongth
%Vas weolI.niglr speut. But lie would nos
cast off bis burdien ;., and as ]le rose froxa
Cal. sueceding billowv lie $1rojk lus' iad
tiret hoe ipiglîs stili feel tIhe pressure of 'tbe
little crins about lrVs neck. And nowv, a
higirer ivave tban any yct strikes icii in tire
face. Exhrrristcul, fcinting, senseîess, h2
yields end sinks. Buta iroatfroîm the shore.
bas spied the swimuncr; and.is hie riscs,
again, it pick-, im up.

Arr )tour lias passeý,,and iii a cottage op
thre beach tIhe brave rnaû lies stretcîrcd upori
thre floor. Animation is irestored ; and Nvith
rcturning consriousiress ie opeus bis lieavy
oves ;-wlien, blessed siglit! bendir over

Iri e. first sees the little form whicb him-
self lird saved fromn death.

So, fehlorv-teaciîers of rJbe Sabbatr-.ýebool,
tirorgh we,' dislicarteccd, mat- tinmk our
%%eary y-cers of toil and praver are ali in
vain, and ofttinies in feeble faitir may fear
lest borli ourselves and oq,t!-.prcrus charge
wiîl sînk alike to rise no more; yçt by'the
grece of God, on the 0'th'er si the .dark
river, our ravisircd eyes mnoj first open
upon thre radiant forrcs of dear ocs gone
before, wirose htle- feet our - &pahi-îne'but
Cbnist-blessed elYorts once pointeid to lcea-
Verl.

Prayer.

Fil! Up tIre void sliaeès of poar timeo witli
medi.tation an d praYer.

Tîrey are the safest *hor ait:Yrôst in their
closets, wbe pray, mot toe o éeî of'min,
brît te be boeard of God.

-R:ýi »£Fmt nnb fortigit ý1ttDrb-
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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES,

THE NEW YEAR.
lloi slîauld %vco enter on 1869
1. Wil feelings af profound gratitude.

Have wve flot individually been receiving
mercies during alia chxpiring year, nu
mneraus, prs and mast seasonable?

In all car fâmilies have niat gUifs, from the
Faz'ier af Mercies, been flowing in upon us
in a continnious stream ? With some
afflictions and some bercavements, lîcre and
there dceply feit, the general trutli remnains
chat aur sons and daughters, spared in the
gooui Providence of Gad, have been blessed
by aur firesides, and havi been the jay af
our homes. Na souund of war, nar wail of
-sadness froin, the stroke ai a dcstraying
pestilence, lias filled any heart in the Lowe.-
Provinces witli grief or terror.

TVien our Churches have been at peace,
ar congregations have inerensed, and new

and enlargcd places ai publie worship in
vonsiderable nurubers have been, and are
being, ereted. Our audienres were neyer
mare nimeraus; and oui~ Sabbath Sehaals
and Bible Classes are multiplied in the
land. WVe have been honoured ta do some-
thing for the glory ai the Redeemer, bath
in aur ow. Provinces and in distant is51le
of the sca. Whîat shahl we render tinta
the Lord foýr ail lus benefits 1 IWo should
close the ycar with emotians oi fervent
gratitude!

2dly. With emations ai humiliation and
-sorrow. And wlîy should we leave 1868,
and cross the threshold af 1869, ivith real
peniteuce? Pei-sonally, for time wasted,
for golden oppartunities neghccted, for half-
hiearteci and indolent services, and for the

want af zeal whichi has rcndercd aur ser-
vices sio poar and inefficient. Many be-
longing to the Clîureh'might sit down and
sing with tears, as tlîcy review the ycar
past-

IlNothing but Ieaves; no ripeuefd 3heaves
Garnered of Iifc's fair grain.

Wo sow our seed-Io! tares and weeds,
Word; 1dl words for carnest deeds:

Rteaping we find with vain-
Nothing but leaves 1"1

1-ro% many of us have stood up for Jesus
daily 1 IIow many have stoad flrm against
the temptations ta warldly *confcrmity ?
Hawv many of us have rcdeemed the
time 1

But as a Church we have cause for matirn-
infr and penitence 0f niourning, because
the Lord gaeth nlot forth with ourarmies-
becauise lie, as a wayfaring man, tarricth
not with us, and ic tat muade known to us
in the breaking of brcad. Because the
IHeavenly dewvs are flot falliîîg abundantly
an pastors or praple; our yaîîth are flot as
a ci ud, sior as doves flying ta their win-
dows. Our fleece is dry. Our cangrega-
tiens are at a stand. Neither Home nor
Fareign Missions are in a satisfactory and
promising state.-Of penitence, because thte
withhalding ai the Spirit is judicial. The
Spirit grieves

"Over a wastcd life-
O'cr sin comrnitted while conscienc e lopt;
Promises ade, but neyer kept."1

Our 1'ikewvarmnness and farsaketn closets
are sufficient ta accaunt for tise withdraw-
ment ai the Great, the Divine, and most
merciful Source ai ail spiritual progress
and joy,-and therclore witla humiliation
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andi sorrow shioti( Nyo tnke louve of the
departing jear.

3rdly. W'ith /Ii(h nti ;eeolittit.-
Every one of us oughit te bc stronger in
faitti to-day thanl wlien 180$ commenceti.
Trhe Lord has hewrti andi ansivered our
prayers, in many cases, turing thtit time.
The Lord, toD, hans shcwn that le lias flot
forsaliea the carth or the Chîîrch. le lins
revealetl lie glory. lie lins been îîîarching
onward, and the whciels of Bis chariot
have been licarti anti se ia India anti
.Ahyssinia, in Italy, Austria, and Spain.
More %xvoicrful tiisplays of Bis l>rovidca-
tial presence andi power arc forthicening.

H-is arm is flot shiortencti, iior lus car
isav. e wilI bc inquireti of'; and every

ene shouiti arise anti cai upon lus Goci.
'-What thy hianti findcth te dio, do it %vitlî

tlîy miôit" We shouiti tura te lie Lord,
asstired thiat Ife is, and tiat Be %vili show
llinselW the 11ewartier of ail who dili-
gently seek Biia.

4thly. WVe sliould commence the 'New
Year with prayer-with viucli prayer-witli
fiervent, iiortititaie, perseveriiig praver.

Our own languisluig souls require
prayer. Our onratosrequire revi-
-val by the Spirit, andi our pastors them-
ieIves require the iefreslingi from on high.
Our vacancies aire enitixled te deep Sympa.
thy anti special prayer lu thecir bereave-
ment. Ail our Missionaries neeti anti crv
alouti for our prayers. Dr. Getidie lias
noever reaseti te ask our prayers ; and la
the ioss of population in Aneiteum, anti in
ihie iafiing influence of a scmni.siave truite,
lie catis more loutily than usnial for the
liell) ef the Lord. Donald M1orrison's
veice freux Queenslandt says, ',IPray with-
oat ceasin g for tihe Fatese andi for nie, tiac
1 nay bc resqteret te, tliem." James D.

Gordon, epenling a1 liew station nt 1'etinin
B3ay, wvill rejoice shuni lie liear tîrat the
-vear lias beguun vitii eue iiitcd, carnest,
blcieviiig cry te the Great Autiier of M4is-
siens te biess I-lis servants, anti te cause
the islantis te, wait fer Blis iaw. John
McNair and John Mortonu, eue ii Erre-
iuixanga anti the other in Trinidati, Nvili feel,
tlheir liearts grow strong for ,V'ork, ant(i'%Vil
soon have get news te, conuwuuicate, Pro-

Vitied our people iliaingrate tix. year %vitil
prayer, anti continue te Nvrestie for succes-
sive wecks anti meats.

'We propose thus te, commence the year.
We know of ne botter vay. Vili our
offi ce-bearers anti people pi-ove tiieiîuselve.;
of one mndt anti of one heart ia tiuis mat-
ter ? Shall we sec a gierieuis union in
prayer, anti a blesset striving- to excel la
tii kint o! spiritual ivrestiing '? S'iall
every cenigregatien furutisli a band of
athletoe, iwlie shahl " sf rive together " for tue
faitlh of tiq Gospel atnd for thie pu-oiniseti
ouîtpeuring of the loly Spirit?

GOD'S JEWELS.
AiU ivlio, love tue Lord are lus "Ijewels,"»

his "'peculiar pwoperty," or trcastre.-
Chirist bouýglît tiie.4e jewels at a contitess
priee---cveu Ris own tenu-s, sliauie, suffer-
in-, and tieatlî. Eings pay tlheir tiionsautis
for smahi spccks of glitteriug cluarcoal, andi
jewelicrs, speati years ln " cuttiug " these
anti preparing thern foi- thecir tiestineti ser-
vice. But what Rinig ever paiti a pnie for-
lus jewels like thant paiti by .lesus1 MVe
fiai ija giviîîg Jus hile for poor sin-
stalinet, breken anti uarreti jewels, ilhat
le maiglir reden tiin anti prepare thern
te, axinge withi tue slling heosts of Bieaveni-

-Jlaving purchmnseti Rlis "jewels>' nt se
v-asc a cest, Ile 1'liews theux by EI-s pro-
phiets ;"' Ie sentis skilheti werkn te li-
struet anti leati theni ; le dwveiis lu thon)
by lus lloly Spir-it, anti tlius mak-es theman
pure andti hoiy. Sotuetinies the prayers,
toeus anti tenu-s of a long hife-tinie are re-
quireti te, polislî Geti's jewcis. Sometilîîes
they iet me buffetings e! angry storins,
anti the sweiiing wvaves of sere affliction.
But thre ciuief instrunieutalities arc the lu-
spireti Word, %vhici b>reaks as a liammier
tue rock o! ataumat,-tie Spirit, iiich
applies tlîe divine Wordi anti the blooti ef
spriikig,-anti the ordiiiances o! religion,
-tvhiicli are tue clianacis of divine gi-ace.
The lire andi bloog of persectiein înay bc
requiret dclciafings of the yoke of
Chnrise-tlie inirdenl o! tue cross o! Christ
-the sati re'ginen of poverty, tiistress,
fcar anti suircring. Christ is a Nvorker of

Jani.



iîîfinite skili, and none of I-lis prcitus
oliC5 51i4l1 ever bc lost or niarred in Ilis
liaud. Everytliing Nçorks togetiier for tlîcir
good,-thce liglit biows and the hieuvy
strokes, the hiarsh contusions tiud the gen-
tic touches.Onusklubloe e-
lcss stroke, nîighit inijure beyoîîd repair a
iecl of priceless value. Christ knows tliat

it is se, and lie, witl ali.seeiig eye and
aliihty liîad, watehies ovcr tiose whio
labour tnder 1115 cominaud. le secs the
hreaking of the bard anît stoiîy heurt, and
lic binds it ul) niest tendcriy. Rle strikes
sharpiy, anid sootiies gcntiy; le wounds
Ie hieal.

God's jeweis are oftcn rongli and unat-
tractive in otîtward appearance. Dcfects
and roughlncsses mur theiîr hrilliaticv. Mhe
world admires tliecm ilot. Ofieu are thecy
fcarcd and shunned and cursed, and tramn-
pied under foot as the muire of the streets.
Stitl, <3od egrstheni as the apple of fie
eye. Thcy are lus chiîdren ; Christ is
thieir ]3rothier. Thiey h)orrczw thecir lustre
froin Rlis glorions face-eveil as the dia-
mioud g-litters witlî lighit borrowcd froir the

Ged's jeel- las ow few thecir nilm-
lier, and lîow liard te find tlin! Yet let
us reinember tha. %ve- are not te seek their
g-icani and glitter iu the day1viýigt of tliis

world. M\auy b)etutifulamii( preelous thiug-s
lie hiddca in deep and siulcss cavertis.
Sweet flowers bloonii lu orest solitudes
wlicrc no humiiai oye ever iîîarks tlieir love-
iincss. Tlîotsands of God's liiddMti eues
served Iin i in lsrztcl wlien Elit hotliogt
liiimself titterly alone. ]'ictv, fiaitît, love iii
fnllest strength, arc often found in quiet
penasant homes, iii otir forcsts, by our soin-
lienten shoù.es, ia the drcariest lanes of our
chies. Bewitre of jtudging by appearance'.
Thiere iiiay h lcs~itter %yhere tliere is no
soiid wvorth :there înay he truce value -ivi tlt.
ont auy ontward shio%. Gold is crushie(
eut of the rude cola rock:- diaminods slcep
iii commion earth, and in (lat caves. The
Lord krîowcthi thoin, tliat are Bis.

God Jîath set apart; a day iii whVlirc He
shlahl nake tip Ilis jewvels, :atit nanifcst
flieux plaitihy before the Universe. Bchiold
lie cometh with clotids. TJ.hc ltosts of

Hleaveni attenld HlIm. A firz. devouys be-
fore lint, and it is very temnpestuons round
about Min. 'rThe great whlite titrene is iii
miid-hceaveu. The inaterial Universe dis-
solves in Humtie. The -dead, s 'mait and
great, risc front tliir graves nnd hiasten to
the vast assemblage. It is thc Day of the
Lord-thie day on whielî lc înak-etl up Bis
jcwels, anti gatlîcrs home flts procionts and
pjcuiair trensure Thie jilgmient; is set.

fThe books are opencdi. The hast separa-
ftion is mnade hctxvccu the preclouis aîîd the
fviic--lie jevcls ani the cotintcrftitis-tie
good aud the bail.

Wicnce came tliat sh0îiig list, brîghit
and na-nbcriess as the sý,.trs lu the azure
dcc?' !? Hov l011- did tlîey sleep under
the waters of olîlivioîî uncarcul for anti un-
sougflit on cartht-coituned as rubbishi-
scorreul, trampied upou ? It niatucîs littie
neov. With tie Lord] a tliousand veats
are as one day. Ail are gatlîercd, are safe,
at last ; ail are taken home; ait have thîcir
fittiiîg place iii tic crown uliat decks the
brow of the Redeemer. AU! are gathcrcdl
zit last, and refuhgciît with the unnxarred
beamas of lioicst liglît. Gathîcrcd fromn
liovels aîîd front thîrones ; from lînmbiest
licarthis wvhere povcrty and pier.y kept con-
pany, 'and frotîx palaces splendid witi the
wteailîh of emiperors ; from the namicss
g'rave of slîam c, and fionUcsaeymn

sohcîîin ; front the four wvincls of keaven,
and frein the ivchtcriîig waters of the ionehy
sen.

Ait the graves into wiîicl the eartlî lîad
becu diggcd have yieided up tlîeir chiarge
and 0 1 hîow mauy briglît and priccless
jewcls rire rescued front the dîîst to reficu
the spheiîdoiîrs of tic Divine Majesty. Ail
gencratious from Abel tilt the latcst hemn
of iaukind are rcprescnted thierc. Ail
races, tee, froin the swaruliy sons of Africa
Iote i shiiveriing chldren of thie frozea
North. MuJîltitudes shiah lie fouîd, that

jday amoug GeuVs jewcls lvhom rmcn jiiclgcdc
te bc Satan's tinsel ; anîd niuy shah lich
drivoîx awav as worthless dross iwhioîn thcir
bliîîded admnirers rcgardcd as truc and pro-
clous.
jChîristians, yen are God's jewels whîiat-
ever vour station lna Ufe--whlatever your
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afflictions and trials. You heloug to God,
and le is preparing yon for llimiseif. Be
flot afraid or froîfal thongli -our discipline
May seent long, todious, lxnrsh. The jewel
15 kepî so long chafiug against the k-en
cdges of the polishing whccl that it may
the more flttingly adorn the M~e'
crown. God alon knows what is required
to entiance the bcauty and lo-reliuess of lus
owa jewels.

God's jevrels are flot ail gathcrcdl yot.
Mie shining galaxy of lus lholy oncs 15

flot comiplote. WhVlar are ive doing to add
to the silcrcd numbor ? They shaîl ho
gatbercd, ail1 of thcm, on that Dar of tbo
lord to which thec wholc creation looku for-
wnrd wsiîb earnest expectation ; and ire,
xnless we hatve aidod in gnthering themn,
shaîl lose our reiward. Sad indced vrere
the îhiotnht that our Rcdeemer's crowa
should be noue the brighter for aug-ht thatt
Ve have donc.

AI11 jewvels are flot genainc, and the n-
skilled oye niay readily be deceivodl hy the
false glitter of raock-jevels. Christ, the

a-sigcannot thius 1)0 impos-eti upon.
Ho k-nows ii oiwn. Nothing false, how-
ever flasby, cani add Io the glorious beanty
of Bis crowu. No counterfoit saint, no
hypoprite, howc'rer plausible, eau evor
enter the gaies of the New Jcrnsalem, or
stand the test of that ove whib is, as n fiame
of tire. The sheep maust ho divided fromu
tlie goits; the wheax fromn tbo tares; the
preclous and pure froni the wuorthies and
vile.

Reader, îhink of the valne of the Son],
th11 soul. It is a priceless jewel, aime loss
of %uvlieh is an unispeakable, -in infinito dis-
aster. The gain of a w-orid is nothing in

.eomi)nrIsofl wuitb the io6s of a soul. Christ
estimnaîed this '-jewel " so bighîy that Ile
-suffcred death for its redempîlon. God so
!prized it that He gave Bis only Son :o lay
down Blis life for its salvation. The Boly

ýpXtso values it that He cornes Io purifv
aadalùeautify it, nd fit it for ils place in
HeaieL What value do you set on il?
It concems yon more than a»)y one Io set
its right: price on i, and to act accord-
ingly. God can ho eternally blessedl with-

.,out you. Hleavea will be glorious though

yon slhould not bc thore. Trhe songs ofJsaints and angels ivill ho not the less swcct
îhouglh you should ho oursing andI wvailing!
llight shall triuimphi thoughl you should
cling to the )Mrng.

.T'he casket, ns Nveil n3 the jcwcl, is pre-
cious in God's sight. lie 'wilI keep thai
which wc entrnst to Ilim unadi the Inst day,
and thon shail ail Ris jewels be forever
with Himself. We commit the cnsket to
the cold grave ; but Be guards it there.
The waves of the occan snatchi our pre-
cdons orles from us, bxît they are not lost.
Trhe sands of the doert over-tvbelm them ;
but in due lime son nnd land must give up
thecir deüd, that none of God's jewels mny[be lost.

Christ paliers Bis jewels from the lowest
depîbls of dogradation. Ho eles anti saves
the worst of sinxxers. The thief on the
cross Ï3 pardoned, and transported in haste
to the fields of' 1aradise. One possessed
of soven devils is hcalced, and made bright,
pure, lovely as the augels. Murdý.àers,
persecutors, blasphomoirs, ail ranks nu(

i classes of sinnors,, are Nvclcomne to corne
10 the open, arms of Christ, Ia the ages of
the past mnultitudes5 of such becamol God's
jewels. God is ns loving, and Bis grace as
frc moiw as il was thon. Expect miracles
of mcercy nowv, and God will flot disap-

Dospise no brother mnan, however lowly
h le xnay be-or lîowcecr sunken in ignor-
ance andi vice. lie inny bc one of God's
jewels. God has stretched lus :trîn ilito
sitcl depths before, and raiscd iamortale
thence 10 sit lu hcavenly places with Christ
Jesus. Be inindfuil of the pour and the
Iost %vho wander shiephierdlcs5 through dihe
world. God bias hie jewole axnong theni ;

rand }lc ask's your aid to find theui oui anti
gather tlxcm to lis bosoin.

SEPARATE SCHOt3LS.
It is lime for the P>rooestants of these

P>rovinces to take the alarm, and exert
thecir due infiuence on thc conduct of pub-
lic affairs. If wc wish to hc spared the sin
and shain.C of paying taxes to teacli idol-
ary and ait the abominations of Anti-
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christ, WCe must bostir oursolvos. In aur

last numbor we rcarded the prompt action
of the 1'rcsbytorics af Prince Edwiird
Island against granting Soparato Scbools
or oudosovinents ta Roman Catholics. Th1e
promptitude sud oarniestnoss with whieh
tho P-atestants, sud ospecially tho Prosby-
torians, of Prince Edward Island, rase in
dlefonce ai their rigbits, buns mot witb tho
success Wbich wv55 Sa wvcl1 eiarnol,-andl
the danger, for the prosont, soonis avor. It
wsili be renmberod tlhat uicar the close ai
the last Session af the Nova Scotia, Logis-
lature a bill was introducod %with, the viewv
af granting Separate Sehools in thi r-
vinco. The schicies of ils promaiers wscre
sýKilful. Tbcy sssked for "Idistinct " sobools.

SThey tried ta kep the offensive featiures of
*' the bill in the background. They gave

plausible oxplanDationsý and plodgos wbicb
* i mposed an seversi excellent ulemnbrs.-

Alhongb nour tho close ai Ille Sessionl,
tho, 1)rossOd the question ta a vote, and,

eithose apposed ta the suiensure onlY Silc-
ccded in putting it off tilt the noxt Ses-
sion-say tili Mareh noxt. Tbe ]?rosby-
tory ai Hlalifax petitioned oarnestly against
the umoasure. Other deominations also
pctitionod. But this worklbas ta ho gouxe
ovor again. The Presbytory ai Picton lias
unauixuously psssed a' rosolution against
tho rnsurc, sud wc presuin that the reo-

ltoor a petitian equivalcut ta it, shal

bcsont ta the Leg'islature. Th ho eby
Story of lsliix lias again taken the matter

suito cousidoratian, sud lias succeoded iu
socuriiug the cordial ceperntion ai aIl the
othor Protestant tlonolunstions in Halbfax.
But the Whalc country rnust bestir itseh
froin Caipe.bortl ta Cape Sable. Il, is a
mattor that concoruis aur dearcst riglits sud
priviloges. WVe ar odnt thmat 1'resby-
teriaus are unasistous in their desire ta
suppoj)rt Coutmnan Schaols, sud ta, ho cloar
oaf tho guilt sud foll-aispatgsoos

for the diffusion ai dogmu-s Wvhich sre ab-
harrcd by cvory Protestant who rends blis
Bible. It is iiow% apparent that, Rome 15
insking- an effort all ovor the warld ta get
tho schools inta tbo ]lauds ai the priost-
liooù. It will bie an indelible disgrace, mun
an iri-oparable calamitN-, ta this Province,
if WC nlloiw tho plans ai Rome ta succd
astongst uis.

,fforeign ea .

UYMN FOR THEf NEW YEAR.
'heflcad year uow is past iud gene,
And wu arc IL-ft wvith thanks alone;

'lakthiat througli danger and throtîgh Lear,
Thioni, Lord, hast kept nis ai! the year.

Weo pray thee, Christ, Thon Son of God,
Throiicd iii Thy Fatthcr's3 blest abode,
Thy littie hlock-in yonth and agm-
1'roect tlironghf aIl thieir pilgrlinage.

Preserve ta us Thy biessed word,
Our sonil's defence, Thy Spirit's sword;
Fro,îs errars v.dand a,îlcorii of Tiee,
0 Lord, the 'frut),, onr hieiper be!

lielp) thiat fr0ont sin we inay dcpart,.
Anid hoiy lie in life aud hceart:
Froin oldI-yeatrsiiis, Lord tide Thy face,
A.nud fit the New Year wvlti Thy grace.

O gi-c lis gr-ace, wu lininbty cry,
Like Christ to ]ive, i Christ to die,
Tlill Ji fe is over, tii) %usices9 the iorut
WVitli whichi licven's gladt New Year is boni.

Vienî shial a swveeter hyinu arise
And Ii with ange-v-oice the skies!
Snicl bles-sedl hope, Thon givest ns hiere!
Increasc our faili, Lord, yeair b)y year.

CH-RISTIAN HYMNOLOI3Y.
BT ]IEV. M. HARVEY, ST. JOHIN'S, N~ F.

No. I.
Introductory.

The editor of tise Record lias kindly
offorcd iue tho use of its pages for the
purpose of puttiug before its roadors sorno
thoughts an the flyrnnalogyv of the Cliris-
tian Chuirch. 1 propose, ilhon, in a scrios
of short papers, to attonipt a sketch, noeces-
sarily brief sud imperfect, of this doeply
intereSting stii>jecL 0f course, tho writer
is alose to bc bold respossible for the vicws
tlîat rnay bo advocated.

It sceoms ta me that in those branches of
the Preshyterian Curchi in which, hitherta,
tise "lService of Song in the house of the
Lord " lias becs restricted ta the umtrical
version of the Psalms sanctioned by thc
Churcli of Scotland, with the srnall 1-ymual
apponded cautaining sixty-sovcn "lTransis-
tious aud P'araphrss» sud1 fire Hlins,
there is a growving conviction that; the Urne
lias nowv arrived for cnlargYiug and improv
iug tiis rngte collection of HYmns so-
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long in lie 'ruiere ai-e many ilntistake-
able Sytoptoins that the Nyant of a foUlet-
andi rit-ler Ilvinnal, for public and privitte,
îrorslip, is îvifely felt. lit i ree Clitrelh
Geacral AseiîyDr. Catiflisb l>roposedI
tivo vears ago, to 1dd lu tfile e-istitig Col-
lecîjon of " aaprss îenty-live of
tlioSe Iiyn1uiS %vliiclt lîad licou itiost iniii-
fcsîlv ou-iîd anti blessed b- tlic Spirit of
God, ini the coitu--siouf siuiuiers and Ille
editication of eaiîîîs. NXo mait is botter
abît tu jtadge of ficu felr or expressed îvnîns
of flic Clinireli t tlîc present ioni- than Dr.
Candlisli ; and no iniin is !ess likclv t0 adl-
voeale -i cannte of the kind iindieiîredl, lin-
less uinîer a strîaig con viction of its nc-es-
sity and proîiricty. Tite novenmn, tliore-
fore, foi- n cîlarged flymon 13oo, lis fice
sanction of li» greait mi.ne-a sufficierir
gaanranee flinat tlîe proposed 41nZ i

neitiiet rîeedfless nor einpliricail.
Tite Synoil of fie Eniglisbi Preshyterian

Cliîr-lî, iu Conmnion Nviîh ib le rce
Cllinî-cli of Seu:land, have reccîî 114 salie-
tioned a Hlvi B3ook conîtaiingc 521

iJynins, sclccîcd froni the bes; souirces,
ancient; and moderni. In it are ieîe
the best o? otîr "Pa-aplirist-s," litew ver-
sions of a feî%v o? the psalnis la tvhih
suîberior excellente lins lîcen î-etrded, ni
varicty of those 1-lymns tb:ît tire iow in
genleral use tlîrotighîotît otiier branclies of

Christ'» Chiurch, nd ini lI the pirest
and miost ardenit pietv lias foînfl ex pression.
There w-as certniiily no wurîe biaste iii titis
niovenîeîîî. Tivenîv Velîrs were Sppnt ini
deliberaiouis over tiis Coli pilarioti, unff
HIe utnîiost cave. was exer-ised in admIl-iuiuig
oiil4 sueh Ilyinns as are sotinî in doctr-ine
anîd thîorongfrhly Sicriptnrti iii sentimnît.
During the groarer part of the lime ini
tvlieli thie work wrîs irî lrepai-ation, the
Convenoer of the Coinmittee 10 %çliose cnt-e
il wvas oîiîrîsted, anid indeedculie lî-diîîg
spirit in the vhîole inovemeuit, ivats the late
Dr. Jamues Hamilton, of Lonidon. Ile ivas
alily scconded by J)r. Willimn Clialiners,
iîow 1'rofossor ci -Titologzy ini room of Dr.

meCrie, in HIe Engflisit Preslîyteriaîî Col-
loge, Lonidon. lThe fie literary faste, ex-
tensive erudition andi gloîvilng picty of Dr.
Ilamilton wero well employed in construct-

in,- tlii volume' wvhiel lie bals left as a
prenons îegacy to, the Clitrcit, andi wvbich

Ifurni.4hes ampleo pt-oof of bis own -:îîholic
symipathies wiîl %vhatever is Christ-likc in
ot lier 0h arrhes. 1)otbtless tire clk o
bas ils fititlîs, likc al] borniait prodt-(tionsg,

blit, as a w-biole, it is a triily noble selertiols
orflice hesî of thosce sarred lyrics in whit-h,
Iduririg flic cigliteen ÇChristiaîn <eittries, flic
Clitareh of Chirist lins iwaftet on higi flic
praises of flic salnctaary. Alt-cad 3' it lia»
mot wtili a grateffal weleorne ilîîîolîg En1g-
lisbi Iresbvrerian congreiradioms. 'Flic Ans-

iiorîed its lie;ad1beliei-e a niovemnent

bals comînenccd in fibe c'anadi:îo Prttsbv-
l erian Chatreli towands its recogîiîion asa

bîook of pi-aise. Let lis hope thnt ihe-
Svnoü of' Our owai Chatr-li w-ill, ore long,

aiflix its imoprimnatur o tI1ik Uollction, aind
flint its Jl)-inii ivill s000 be licard ia our
Sabibathl ServiCes, our prayer îiccîing's and
Sabbat]h S ebools, enlivcinl, Ou- devotions,
atid gîiving a frcsbimpls to our services
of sont". Its vaille is r-cil ilicreased by
the issue, in tivo editions, of lunes5 suite(d
to tbc Hvmiis, selec-tcd aadf brage yi
thoronghly coînpeteîît prson" It iiay be'o
ivell to add that titis FHi-inal is boundf up
i-itb Oui- version of tbe J>salns, whieb arer
properly pat iii the fore-front ns "giveit
11Y inspiration of Godl," wbile the Ilytiiîas.
lire siînpiy antlorized to he sîîaq as rong-e-

fdtosoi lfividas îaav choose. Tlhe
1'slîns stanîd hy îhemselres ns 11aving-
zlreziiuth ibemuprcss of God's Spirit. Tbey

1are for perpettial, batt not cxv-lnsive lise fil
praise ; flic Ilins being, iin the words of
Dr. Duff, '' conîposed bt iminsîiired mon.

i vet meni for the mnost part 1til cùf faitît andl

heHolv Ghost, antd Serlirrllv Solind ini
doctrine and sentiment, nav be safdly and

profitbly s it-b individoials o1r congre-
ga mn ýll oay i inclinedl or disposcd tt0

dlo so.'I Titis," adds the »ocbor iii re-
gard to titis maliter, " is in filet what flic
Church of Scoîland did nînny years ago

N vlicit it npplend(edl Paraphrases, wliiclt arc
just lIytans, 10 tlîo lsnlm-s, andi did utot
order, bu)lt simply aacliorim.e îliemi to hc,
sung by indiviuluals or coîîgregaîions Who
eltoose 10 do so."

Ja.1
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l'le Frc Çlittrcli of' Scotird cau bonast
of three. livcntists, or sotc ciince.-
'fli sain tly Rlobert Mucrray McCicyic lias
left iîchind huaii a fe%' fragmilents of sacred
boit(,, whili, Iave descsrvedly ohitained a

,)],tee li nany modern HIlyinc Books.-
¶.csat ail eveîiîts, amc sufficiecît to show

tlit thiir aufior, wvlose Il Reniîls ', arle
urigthe rclest conitributionîs to cnodern

dî~i i <iliity, h)ossCssed ini no Suîlli
cnasuric the poelie fîwulîv. 'lwo of lis
pieres :wc piîcëiiuîittly fcîcc(l for %vorship-

<W .iicti is jiassilug würld is donc ;'> and
I1 orne wias a suriîgîr t0 Cirae ilfi to

Go(]." 'l'lie maine of lHoratius Dollar is
non' %videi known as a1 lHvmcîi vriter, hoth
la Britini ni Aicicrica ; andt it is cia dis-
paiiageiiieiit orf Ils excellenit [)rose wvo'ks 10

sv thit tiiosu totteiiing lyrivs in i whiehi lie
hls given Voue- t0 <levotion will live longer
aitd sprend fartdier tîn aciy of lus wvritings.

éÎAt lreseîîî, inany of thucc have fouîîd an
lîooirŽd place in inost reeiit Ilymn
B3ooks. Thei Rev. J. D,. Bisrcîs, P>resbîyte-
riait i iîlsîr of [Tantipjstend, Londoni, wlcose

* arly drcahit tle (lnîcli lilid reisoci to
tnotici). is aniother of our swert-Voiccd mo-
dent Hyînnists, vhcose contributions have
enicgc ccr " spiritual sougs."

tis, I tuiiff, a desuralle sigil lu sec acîy
Chureh prndueing lIýmns îiîat touecli tire
liear amni cateh the car of the trtie 1oliowers

of Christ, andî give Icighier, fulicr, %vatrîier
cxpresjion to thie pirit of (hevolion. ht is

ja iiick oï sîîriial ife-ivlhcthîer a Cliorcli
ceatts il Ilvcncîiology or oiy aulopis it-a

îirooif of revived and expnuing religiotis
emotionu, fiat sccks îo cloîhce iîsel' ln freshi
forcus, andi robe iisclf in iiiprcssive and
hîcautifull Shapes. It is a filet cicat aU1 great
spiricu:i revivals ]lave led to tire produc-
tion or siîi~of H-yns-te ncwv winc

j hurzting rite ohd tiotles-ilie yotitg, glad

spirit of fiuith auid religions frecdorn refus-
iug. Io bc lieud down to anvcient forins. li
proof of this WC iay point to tire Refor-
natioic, whîiclî %vas chiaracîcc'îzcd l'y a great
outiîarst of sacred song in Germnyi ; whîile
the religfions rcviyal tinder the IVesicys lu
Ecîghîînd, and tiat aniong the Nonçon-
fomnuists in tire tinte of Dr. Watts, en-
riclied cc Cluorches witli a ricli anîd noble

Ilycnnoiogy. 'lo atteiuilt 10 rcprcss tbis
desire for il declîci and cî'orc fervent Ilser-
vice of soit(," whlîi is uiîdoucbîcdiy spI.cad-
ing rapidiy ini our Clitircli, wvouhu bc to
infliet a gîceat injuîtty oi Cour con gret.,tions.
To mîet il %viscly, anid guide it to pure and
Ser-ipiclrcli sources of Supplv, %vonld( bc to
coiîfbr great and permnecnt heiieclk oit our
on-n anîd coiin i l e-ilcîions. On thîis
pîoint let rie qîcoie tlîe cinplîatic deliver-
atieca of 1)occors Hlamilton anîd ])uff. Dr.
Hlamiltoni savs ic i s " Le'ctures on tlie

Plil anti llvîîîni Book, :"- For our own
part, as long as wu eaui renienier we have
(oveted trui efflargenicut of our Chiristian

l>sahîsîioîiy ; anîd wve noiv record our deep
and soiemil convivtion fiat tie Cliiri
wliiclî exehcîd(es front ils praises tiat evan-
gehical clenient whii hdese latter dalys have
50 largely stupphied, is nlot oniy neelessly
excluding at large clecuient of life and
power, Icut ivc do ciot sec lion sucli at com-
amui-y rau long reumîa i th hiicli of lue

pecople."' Dr. 1)ufI', ici lis rceccdity pub-
listied Icîter lu rcferencc t0 the case of Mr.
G. Il. Stuart, of Pii!adelphiia, fiais ex-

prcesses liaîf As a treasury of luraise
ancd ahnsi-n,:nd a record of icifin.
i îcly vaicul religions experiences, notU iin,
i)ticcgi- is compairabîle I0 the I'salnis of
D)avid. Radlier dieui forego tire use of
flcecu 1 wvotijh he lîr'iîred. to suliacit to aiy
sacrifice. As ociuiuot muorecxpiil3-
a1114 more full%-, lu tcc iglit of tirc Ncn'
Testamenct eçotionîv, aud ofeanhil
exmperieuie, tue praînd fucudacacîctal mridis
ceoivcccd %vicli redenipiion ticucugli tlîe

hilood and riCiîeotcsiics-s of our adored lin-
nittl, and sanctification liv the grace of

tîce lloly Spirit, tiere are cnany Hynicis tîcat
arc aitogetier invahuabie. Razlîcr thian
forego lice use of tiiese 1 would iso hic
prcpîired to suictto aimnost auj- sacrifice.
My own impression lias ahwavs hîcen, thcat
the righît uhiag for ail Our Clirhes tor (10
wvoîld be duis, riz. :For ew'li Cîcurel, ont
of the best iass of cxisuicg lyccccs-in
Gercnany acnlouilîing liîcraihy to tells of
thiousaads-to select a certain ninher (a
few scores, or a few litundrcds, as tice case
mighît be) of sucl u s it could set its iipri.
iaattcr or seul upon, as being soucîd ln doc-
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trine aînd sentimient, according to its own
views andi ittterpretatiott of lloly Scrip-
turc. Mien pnblisli these ini a volume
alomz- with the Psalms of Daviti."

Our Confession of Faitit lays downi the
principle " thant tîtere are sonie circum*-
stances concerning the worship of Goti
whlîih arc to ]lc ordereti bv the liglit of
Nature andi Christian prudence." Apply-
in- this principle to the service of praîse ila
the sanctuary, the Gencral Abscmibly of
the Chutreli of Scothuiti, eigh-Ity.scven years
ago, conîipileti, from vatrions sources, the
smlall colleCtion of Ilymnus wivi, limier
the title of Il ilrapli -Ascs," ks nloi îxed in
almost ail our congregations. In n, few.
instances they %vcrc ahle to sectire original
compositions froin writers then livinig, lu-
deeti, so eairly as 1648 the Assembly g-ave
its sanction to the lise of Hlvmnis hv cm-
ploying MIr. D)avid Leitclî ou a paraphrase
of Il tlîe Sonigs of the Olti andi Ner Testa-
muent ;" but it wvas not tilI 1781 that th e
.Assemnbly- afixeti its ix-iabrto the
spiritual songs ive iuow uise, anti permitted
their use in addiiion tu the Psalms, as
'Chiristian pruidence"ighý,It di-ect. Many

of these Paraphrases are c'xcee(linl;- beair
tifill, anti adtnirablv adapteti for %vorship),
andi fromi long uise and halloveti association
have become vet-v dear to our heax-ts.-
Others of them, hiow'ever gooti iii then'r-
selves, do not fulfil the conditions of liis,
andi are seldomn used. 1 rcfiýr lu sncbi as
are merely versifications of hislorv, ab-
stract doctrinal statements In mletre, or
didactie moral exhortations, wvanting alto-
grether the lyrical element. 'l'lie collec-
tion, however, is mucli too Iimiiteti to itfforti
due variety. Silice the date of its compi-
lation soine of the noblest lIilmus haive
been Wvritten, anti from the use of these in
worship ive are ait presnt, deh:îrred. More-
over the compilers %vcre restricteti to ax very
liiititeti attthorshjip in aakin- their scec.
tions. Kearly otte-tîtird of thte sistv.scveni
Paraphrases are taken front 1)r. 'Watt's
Ih-ns, btut some rif lus best efflusions have
not heen :îdmniucd. :Dr. Doldridze sup.
pliedti tree of tlhe fincst, viz. : Il Goti tef
]3ethcl ;" " Jlark tlîe glad, sottnd ;"1 andI
"FI-athier of peace anti Goti of love.-

Froin puircly Scottdsl sources tîtere are six
by Lgiii, lis b c bing, IlWhere higli

the hecavctily temple stand(s," one that iio%
fintis a place in almost ail Eniglishi anti
Ainerican Ilymn B3ooks ; thrce by Bruce,
anti two l'y Catueron. To Morrison, a
Scottisli Ilyînnist, ive are indebteti for otîr
beauttiftil aitt thrilling Commttnion Ilytnni,
""rivas on that niglît whien doometi x<>
know ;" andtieh is also the aiithor of
ICouulc let nis to tîte Lord otîr GotI." But

twhcn ive think how ilnany namus of the
noblest 1in-wvriters aire i-an ting iii tItis
mleagre list-%licn wve open the Hymail Boiks
of the American l'resbyterian Chxurches, or
of our Corigregational, Baptist, Wesleyan
anti Clint-th of' E nglanti brethrcn, anti
Z-lance ait thecir rit-h anti varicti lIvmnlology,
,-atliereti froin the loftiest breixthings of
l)icty in. every age, Nve cannot but regret
that tîtis dielticincy Nvas not long Silice slip-

Iplicti; andti ve t-annot resist the conviction
that we lose mach as il Church 50 long ns
've cnit ourselves off from that leg-acv of
hioly song h)equcaetil to us by those wvho
arc noîvsîgu loftier strains in the ten-
pIe ahove, or so long as ive titra aia-y frotit
tîtose sat-reil strains that are pouring forth
wvarni front the sanetitied ichart to-day, and.

giigvoice 10 the tuniending anti inexhaus-
tible praises of (jot andti de Lamb.

I shahl close tItis paîpesr Il) mere*y namingr
the llymil 13ook sanetioneti by xie Unitedl
Prcsbvteri:în Obtrcli some year; silice-
?one tleserving- commentiation, nn. contain-
ing, soine of the best modern Il'mnns. 1
mention it at present, nierely as aul atidi-
tional proof of the ivant of ain extendetl
Ilymnology experienceti iii the varions;
Scottisx 1>rcsbyterian Clinrches.

oLu-. -I ]lave 1olloîveti the COMMOnly
receiveti account i the foregoing refer-
ences to the authors of oîtr Patraphnases.
In Dr. 11autilton's lectures on Il 'The
P"saltcr anti 1lyn. Rook," lie speaks of
the ilymuns usually aseribcti to Logan as
"stolcon from poor Michael Bruce ;" anti
hii dxc Englibh i'resbyteriau Ilyman Book
the Hymu "'ý Wlerc highi the hecavetulY tens-
pIe stands " bans tîxe niame of B3ruce ap-
pendeti as its autîtor, whlile Logan is not
creditet i itu a single llymn. 1 anm not
nivare oit ivhazt evidence tItis jutîInment
tests, but coîning froin sîtch a source- i is
aluiost certain to hie iii aceortiance Nvitli
faets, Ini tluc sanie compilation our 0Cm-
ununiiion IlvIiim, «"'Twzs on tlitt iiglit

iect doouîîed to knioi," of whlicli Morrison
is lisliallv nia:nedi as auithior, is aiscribeti to
Arclîibaltl Ini Rotundeli I>almer's Blook
of Praise, Il 0 Goti of Bethel b l>s shose
hianti" is tiescribeti as Ilvariatiotn by Johin
Logan, 1770, froin ]Ybilip 1)oîldrigre, 1755.'

jan.
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THE SIJPPLEMENTARY FUNO IN PRINCE
EDWARD ISLAND.

IBY THtE AGFNT 0P TItI CHUtic1t.

My advocacey of this fnind in Prince
Edvard Island commenced ini Queeln's
Square on the evening of Oetober 9tbi.
Tîte paistor %vas awvay front hiome; the
mneeting was on the eveniug- of Satufrday,
50 bite ii the week that al luit tîte miore
earnest spirits liad forgotten aIl about it,
ami so the attendance was smnall. I ex-
j)laitied the objeet o? nit miission, and
s1jcwed how tîte progrcss of the bodl ad
rendered necessary somne sncbi movemient
as tliat now prosecuted iiider Synodical
approval. I knew thatt I 'vas Itl(resing a
cong<re(?ution small in rtunibers, wlich, 1w
great e\ertion, hadi( maintaïncd a pastor
witliott aid, and whose firbt duty, as re-
spects pastoral support, wvas to «"provide
for thecir oîvn,' andI stated jtlainiv that I
%wanted nothing for the genicral fuind wvhichi
ou-lit to go toivard his support.

'1lec adtlress was favorably reeeived, andi
a resolution of cordial approval of the nemiv
fund passeti, and -anothler expressive of
their conviction that they wvould best fulfil
the Synod's intention by eoutinning and
inereasing their efforts for tbe voinfortable
maintenance of tlieir owvn uiiniisier, leavinig
the Session to judge of tie proî>riety of
mnaking a collection at the speeitied timne.

NexL day I prcachced to good und aîtten-
tive auliences-in te imorittg at Qucen
Square, and in the evening at the Frec
Clhurchi. On Mondaty Qvening a meceting.
ivas lheld in the churelh ]ast inmed, plev.
williamn Ross opening the mneeting. In
numnbers t mee.-ing ivas respertable-in
spirit it wns excellent. The addresses o?
Mr. Ross ant i nyseif ivere folloived by ex-
pressions o? cordial approval, wbvlen a col-
iection ivas takei, iviiilthe mtecting en-
gag-ed to inerease and forward.

On Tuesday 1 addressed two, sections of
congregations, both about eight or ten
niiles fromn Charlottetown, Iying, I should
say, to thie aortli-west. One was a section
of Mr. Rossas congregation at West River,
and the other a part of Mr. Falconer's, at
Clyde. The forenoon meeting ivas at

IWest Iliver, and held in a new and well-
fiuiisbed church, the building of %vhicli was
a noble effort for this people. It would
serve no good purpose now to dotail the
caulses wVhy so few of the people niade their
appearance, but one cause shoult flot bc
oinittcd. viz., tliat thiere %vas a mistake
about the timie of holding the meeting.
Suflic it to say that those who camne dis-
playeul a good spirit, wvarming up ars the
addresses procccded, passing al reiolution
to contribute by collection out the lst of
Deceinber, and adopting measures for the
liquidation of arrears; due tlicir owvn pastor.

VThe evening meceting iii the Clyde River
Cliurchi-opened by 11ev. J. G. Camecron-
was quite numerously attentled, and the
people expressed tliemselves as well pleased
wvich the proposaIs laid before them, and
showcd tlheir interest by inimediateîy imak--
inga cLollection.

The drive from Charlottetown, both to
%Vest River ami Clyde, prescrits somne very
attractive features. The landl is highly
cultivated, anid fine rows of everg(rceen ex-
tcnd, 1 thinlc 1 may say, for miles-some-
tines on thc rigbit and again on the left,
ivitb souie breaks, of cours-3. Prom Clyde
fartlhcr 'vest tîte scencry for a time is tante,
and the cultivation somnewvbat inferior, but
hy and by the sccnery improves, and as you.
approach Bonshaw-whither 11ev. J. G.
Canmeron is driving mne-the country is
actually billy and picturesque. Stone and
turf fences appear, and occuir frequently
along tItis hilly part o? the Island, and re-
appear again at the north side, %vhere this
central range lienetrates.

But we are at Bonsbaw,-and Itere is a
temnperance party on their wvay froni Char.
lottetovn so Bedeque, wvbicli we mention
as a fair index of the wvork going on, for
tvberevcr 1 wvas, I saw or becard o? tlte
struggîe going ou bctwccn Christianity
and the Ruin demon.

0ur meceting at Bonshaw, held ncxt days
wvas small. Anti why I It is olily a part
of a small congregation, 11ev. J. G. Camne-
ron being the flrst resident ministci-. It is
.coagrcgation requiring aid, and it niay be

that; Ille absent thouglit that it wvas scarceiy
neccssary for themt to come and be lcctured.
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Anoîther reason %vas the fiiiness of the daY,
and ui haîi er 1 then thonght, 1 note (hiink
izn % aqoa lud reason. Vie root crop liad

to Le gatlîered, andi nu0 bltel day vaine agailn
for wcs.Indeed, ilhcre weye Dot the
suchi dai s durixg th e vhole sesn iRc.
R. S. latterson aplicarcd a! tite ]tour of
meeting, and preniched like ail Apostle of
Loýc-ns hie is--on Charity. Whien 1 lmad
follo'ved Mr. P'. with an nddress, te inter-
csîiîîg littie meeting inade n collection, and
requested thecir pastor to, grant, the saine
privilege on another day, tlmat îlîey igb-lt
rnot hiave any unduec advantnage ovcr Ille
absent.

Tite saine eveining fonnd us l Pr-D
Ille oth)er section of .Mr. Canmleroli's con)gle-
gation ; Ille dis'innce, h1owe'.er, is ilà ruiles,
in accompiishing 'vhieh we paFtn throti',h
the ehlief region of tho late lier. Mr.
?deDoiraid, andi, thrvotgir Wesievan terri-
t0ory, thiroligh tho beautiftil seutlemnent of
Crapaud-hy bcedges trini aud nient, hy
fields and farnis iately wraving witb abhuri-
dant, crops, anti by the chief cloth factory
in the Iland, and evening finds nis ut

1{rea','near thie ch)ireli.
The meeting is nt 7 o'clock, ]lit lt 6 it

bogats to ramn, anti Ille nighit wras so denseiy
dark thiat thie oniy 'vehicie astir was anl-
notinccdl byhbls On Ilhe lrorse. And yet
the litfie ehiureh wvas nearly filled. WVî lj
,%votild nor spenk, wiîh spir*it to, Sncb a peo-
PIe as tllet? Otur ltiresses drew forth
responses, verbal and practicai. We got
soine taik and somne monev. What this
littie congxregntion did was lrnilv done,
as to the Lord. Th)e Lord biess Ilus wvord,
for tlle salvation of mnny, and revive Ris
own work in Boushaw and Ti-von.

Thiese six mecetings have been wviîh peo-
Ille who needed fraternal eympathr andi
encouragement. I f thiey keelp thecir owvn
gronind-if tihey bold on and munke prD-

gess, thler do wreil, il chey sihould gr
'noîhing to the Snpplementary lnd; m
%vhilc adinitting th)is, 1 poiiited ont tlue-
more excellent wny of stili giring( soine-

thinzi, to tlle gvenerai object, anti thev ail
clheerfnilly ace)te(i the arîvice.

My next nppointmcent, 'as at B2deque,
15 miles fariher north. Ail nighit it mincd,

aniff nil tlie iiext forenoon. Leai ing our
voinfortihie quarters nfter dinuer, WCe diove
111o11g lablîy ronids, w'itlm every object on1
eitlicr -zide of thec rond se dicuelied witlî
riai-aniti al fai rauni-Illat Ille cuulitry
appeure 3, 1 ain tueo disadt(vtatge. I
lrnve notited, hlowerer, froiru Clyde, bo far,
(and the :,ainle is cualiv perceprtible vin the
North Sîtore,) tîrat, n large î,ropurtion of
the biouse.; and lnrui-vnrdls arc adinirabiy
sliiedt froin tlle iotil r inis of wvifter by
thiek graves of overgreen -Te castoru
portions of Nova Scotia arc proverbiaily
baire; the webterni townships bave thecir
ornaîneutai and fruit trocs ; but the Islandi
is iu adrance of botb in the slieitor I)r(>
vitled by thie dense groves of spruco for the
hornestentl andi its surronudfings. Tihis ar-
ranigensent, ls..Ilt once %vise and inoreiful.

On Sal1aill ilorlng 1 preaulied mt Bc-
deqtîe. 'lîl storni of tlle precedlingr iia
was serere ; vessels in tlue B3ay of Fundy
were dnslted, to pieces, ant i ll e iuorniug
tdie wltole country wvas covered Nvith saow,
and the ronds; %vere a coinponind, of snovw anti
mniid. Thte congrogation was sparse, ani(
on Montlay vvas still sliitn. '1'hcir duty to
the Weaker congregations of the Challrcli
wras pointed ont, first, by IRer. Mtr. Frame,
froin Suinnersitie, and theu by tîte doleC-
gale; anti whiatever was deficient ia our
represeitutions, anti in the attndance, iras
lllnlue up, tîteru axîd stnbsecilnently by 11ev.
lMr. Pzatterbon, %vho gave adibiinteresteti ani
%vlole.Itentrteod support to Ilhe Syuiod's incai-
sure, bothi froni the pulpit andi the press.

Tiie Siitirnersidle meeting; was belli. on
Wednesday eveni ng, with tîte disadvan tage
of a tlnrk erening and muddy stroots ; but
Stinuierside heing quite, a town, and the
Prveslvteiii cicinien t preioiniinniît-us is
apparent froin ilie size of thme clinrlt-tte:
tncctitug w'as resl)eetahlle it evrmy respect.
'l'lie people assenilied g-ave a, patienît atten-
tiont to tit) ndtlmess of an bouc on tiie I)rin-
ciples antI progrcss of the Cîitîrcî, on its
iinity, and the esseutiais of continued pros-
perity. Ou tItis anti on soreral other ocent-
sioiîs 1 divelt on our three main wrans-
first, the Spirit of God, to awakea and in-
Cite aIl îo work for tîte Lord, sowing beside,
ail waters; sccotdly, more inituisters for
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the Home and Foreign Mission field, to knowiiig this, unu asscmbied At the
rcap anti gatiier in tha ripeniug corn, alp. church. Oue man, in crossing a crack
pealiig to parents to give their childreu, in the nicighibourlioot, wvas drowvncd. I
andi to Vouths to give thiemselvcs ; thiffily, fonnid a cordial welcome and a coxufortable
hetter ministerial suipport, anti especiaily honte ivitit Mr. Andrew MýcGregor. The
cqiulization, SO far that the ininister of the good oid fatiier ani mother have hoth hoe
wveakcst charge igh-t he as thoroughly fur- cailed aivay since 1 first sat in. this room,
nishced by externat tipplianees for his wvork ani their graves 1 v'isited on my returu,
as the pastor of the oldast anti strongest of but their genial kinuess, and 1 trust their
our congregations. Jpiety, still live, ami wvili, 1 trust, continue

'The Suînumerside congregation lind jnst (o shine during mny -genmrtion.
'completeti the liquidation of the debt UpOfl (To lie antinued.)
their welI-fiuishied church, and pro<essed ix
sensation of exhaustion afrer the effort,
from whichi they had not vet rerovered.
Stilt they shewcd a readiness to do sornie- MIR. NtcOURDY'S REPORT.
thing, and to doe i t eieerfnily. To the Suippfrrncntary (>oinniiitee of r

Surnmcerside bas spruug up within tlic Presbyeriait Churcc of the Lowver Pro-
last dozen years or so, ani tlic congraga- ?ufes

tion %vith it. The town prascuts al, the Aceording to appointment, 1 visited the
,elements of groving eontmerLini activity congrcfgation ooncedw5 urCu
:anti prospcrity,-thie point of departure per siuae ons coeotern shlior o? uov

steamer for Neiv Brunswvick, and, of course, setae obtn Yaouhrnor and LNev-

a cetreo? nflenc. Or cugrgaton burg, inclusive."' Leaving borne on the
the iargest iu it, and the nost flourishing. 28thi of September, 1 returned on the 23rd
Nourislied in uts infancy hy the 11ev. B. of October, thus spending nearly four
Patterson, it was fardier edlucatcd hy the weeks in the ftcdfilment of my mission.
11ev. J. X. Mecod, ani now enjoys liai? Iuring that tine I visited the whole of
of the services of the 11ev. Mr. Framie, the six congregations ivithin the spccificd
shcsviug an example wortlîy of imitation bud,-n edtev pca etnsin many quarters; hy chcerfuily paying more ateihIedaordt rs îo u
than hiaift'e iannister's salary. fý Id,th, di <nç ele iif-

The otîter hjalf o? this congragation is in
Lot 16, the eastarn section of the charge o?
thant venerabia and devotcd fater, liev.
W-m. MfeGragor, 'vhosc rks foilowv 1dm,
;and whose mecnory is fragraInt throughout
ail titis region. Our drive to the Lot 16
chureit was tlirotigl a peliig storm. ot
snoiw ani ramn. Iteaching the wcll-known
anti hospitable "lRose HIall," WC coniciuded
that there conld ho no meeting-, so terrific
%vas thie storm. IVe, hiowever, addrassad
sorne tvalva men anti oue womnan, a gen-
ina "lMýary," aud estcemed our audience a
1'ood one because aach mani vas a host and
thic wûmau rcprasentad a score.

The remainder of the day was to have
beaei occupicd in crossing Grand River
ferry, and hacturing at Lot 14, some miles
fardier ou, but no boat or craft of any kind
could cross, aud the people in Lot 14
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the ininistry, as wvell as Io explain tlic na-
turc anti enforce the chats of the Suppie-
mneutarv Scheme of our Chureh.

As you. probabiy dasire a raasonaýiV fuil
statement of what was donc, and of tha
kint of reception nccorded to your scharne,
pcrhaps t înay not bc amiss tO enter soTe1-
wiiat fuily into detail.

Generalty, I may ramark that the mecet-
ings -%vcre good-sometimes very good ; the
attention ail that couid ba dcsircd; and in-
variabiy the reasenabiencss and propriety
of the effort to supplenment wcak cougrega-
tions seemed te be univarsally conceded.

Iu Yarmouth 1 lieid oua speciali meeting.
1, htowever, embrnccd the opportuuity af-
fortled by preaehing at Chiebogitue on a
Sabbath afternoou to rafer to it in gaucral
tarms, and to, insist upon its importance-
In thiat congregation 1 fonnd minister,
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eiders and people far froni sanguine re-
specting the prospect of doing mnuel within
their bounds iii nid of this8 movemient of
the Olînrch. Their own financial difficuil-
ties-conisequcat mainly, 1 believe, upon
tue depression of that branch -of business
in whichà t le inhabitants of tiîcir town arc
most intcrcstecl-are trying, anti they al
felt that their energies would be taxed to,
the utmost to overcomec themn. The mecet-
ing heid wvas snîall ; still, after liearmng the
schemc cxplaincd, and its dlaims tirgcd,
those present set thcemselves cordinlly to
%York, took up a collection, appointed col-.
lectors to seck subseriptions and donations,
anti, froin the spirit nianifested, 1 have no
donbt that thc Yarînouth congregation ivili
do as inucli as in cxisting, circuinstances
they are able to do.

In Rey. Mr. JIlenry's congregation I
held two meetinigs--one at Barrington and
the other at Clyde River. Bot 'ere very
wvcil attended. The interest, I believe, ivas
deep, Riad it was agrecd to tal<c up a col-
lection for the object in the course of* a few
ivecks.

Slieiburne gave me four meetings, one
each in the town, at Ohio, Jordan, and
Lockc's Island. Ail thiese, so far as atten-
dance and apparent intcrest are concerned,
were a succcss. la these ineetings, as cisc-
whoe, after the sermon and addrcss oppor-
tunities wcre afforded the audience for seek--
ing further information and for the froc
expression of opinion rcspecting the seheme
prcsentcd, wvith. results similar to those
alrcady reported. In this congregation,
also, collections at an carly day wcre pro-
inised.

The mncetings in the Br.,&dgew.ater con-
grcgation-of which I held thr-c, ono in
the Village, anotmer au ]liversdale, and a
third at Conqueral-wvert sinall. Those
lheld inaîime7 out-stationis, howcver, wverc bet-
ter than the meeting ia I3ridgewater. As
ibis meeting was lield on Sabbali 1 could
flot enter so fully into detail in cxplaining
tic sehleme, and of course eould -ive no
opportuaity for a public expression of opin-
ion respecting the movement. The Ses-
sion, however, deterinined to give the con-
gregation an opportunity of contributing on

the day appointed by thc Synod for con-
gregations Nvich are not to bc visited by
dcpuuy.

lit cacli of thc congregations of Lallavo
and Luncnburg 1 lield one meeting. That
at Lallave w'as vcry large, one of the best,
in point of iuînibers, on the wvhole route.
A collection iras taken, but as il iras miot
intendcd to supersede further eflorts,. an-
ouher ivili be forthicoining for the Faine
cbjecî.

In Luneriburg tho meeting -%vas very
'small indccd, so fair as respects the presence
of the hcads of families, probably the
sinallcst of aiiy. Licre, liowever, as in al
the rest of the congreaimnis, ant effort w-ili
lie made to aid yonr sehieme, and possibly
Lunenhurg nay prove to bc like tce son
whio at firsi x-vfused t0 work iii his fattier's
vineyard, but aftcrwartis repented and
Nwent.

S uclh is a brief statement of the îvay la
whichi I endeavorecl to exeute uhe work
entrusteid to nme-

'ro suin up: during my absence fromn
hom-e 1 preaelhcd twenty tintes, fourteen of
îvhich werc la the interests ot the Stupple-
înentary Sehieme; 1 discusscd the subject
with the memibers and adherenîs of otir
Chutrch %vith ivhomi 1 came into, contact;
and endeavored, by cvcry mens in îny
power, to awaken and deepea an itrest
in the movement.

1 have to nlote tie cordiaiitv îviîl îvhichi
tic Presbytcry supplîcd my pîipit for two
of the thrc Sabbaths during îvhielh I ivas
absent from my coagregation ; and I %vishi
to record my deep sense o? the kindness
shewu and the assistance rendered by the
breibren Nvhiose congregations I vîsited.
Nor can I forget to acknowledgc the abun-
danu goodness o? the Great Ilead of the
Olitnreli, ivhio, in lus Providence, so higlily
favored me îviuh excellent wcather for tra -
velling and ivitît purfcct licalth and strenglth,
se that I was enabled to kcep every ap-
pointmnent, ant it home just as 1 haci
anticipatcd. IlThe Lord is goo<I to ail>
and lis tender meries are over ail Bis
Nworks."

E.. A. MCCUnxor.
Musquodoboiu Flarbour, 1

Dec. Uti, 1868. 1
P. S13.-Tîe collections taken were left in

the hands o? tic Sessions.
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Mdr. A. B. Dickie's Report

li To the Revcre:id the Presbytcry of Eal (fax:

During the montlis of Solîtember aîîd
October, uccording te appointinent, I la-
horcd in the Couinty of Dighy, anti now
lieg leave te suhmit the following report.

îý The first community whichi I visitcd 'vas
1Hilîshorougli. Thîis settflemient is situatod
about sixteen miles from. the Annapolis
cengregatiomi, is a rapidly growiîîg village,
and contains about twe thousand inîmahit-
ants. Tlîougli assuining quite a business
aspect, and lîaving a considerable scafaring
populationi, yet the prixîciples of sobriety
prevail, no sîiritueus liquors heiîig sold ia
the cominuinity. Tme Baptists and Metho-
dists are tlîe prodominant hodies among,
thein, yet thore are a large nuniher of dc-
luded fanaties called Second Adventists.
Thîis people are busily engaged propaga-
ting tîmeir erroneous views, endcavouring te,
makeýprosehytes hy gross misiaterprotations
of 'Scripture. There are ciglit persons
liore in full communion witli our Church,
about twenty adherents, and a number wvhî
are fa*ourably disposcd towards us.

At Digbly we have about six adhercnts,
'«hi apparently manifest but little zeal in
beliaif of our cause. There are quite a
number litre, howevor, '«ho, 'ere: once
Preshyterians, but hiave gene eut from
ameng us in consequenco of recoiving ne
supply. I ahways obtained a good audi-
ence on the Sabbatlî, yet many do net
stemt te, prize Gospel ordinances. Thtem-
peranco, aise, abounds te an alarming ex-
tent, and tîme cause of religion sconîs duli
and laîîguid.

At Digby Gut-ahout five miles (listant
from Pigby-tîo prospect is i many re-
spects more promising and cncouraging.
This locahity was first settled by <lîrc
lirothers wvho omigrated from. Scotland.
One of thiese brothers nowv survives, and
has nearhy reaclied tîme mature age of oe
hundrcd years. Amid adverse influences,
anti contending with maay difficulties, lie
has preserved his Presbyterianism and pro-
vented it froin hecoming wholly extinet iu
this long-uegleoted locality. Sabbathi after

Etc 4cne aub gforign 3.&cob..69.

Sabbath lie gathered the people together in
bis own lieuse, engagcd in devotional exor-
cises, rend a sermon fromn Watson's "Bo(' ;of Divinitv-," and catechised the youn'g
people. 'hNis lie continued doing until
prevented by the infirînities of old age.
TFli late 11ev. William Forsyth, of Corn-
wallis, also visited themn yearly, and dis-
pensoti the sacrament. At one tiîne their
communion roll numbered nearly forty,
wvhiclî, owving te deatbs an<l remnovals,
dwindled dowu to, twvo, and lias since beon
ineceased te, four by the accession of two,
Clîurch menibers fromn the 11ev. Neil
MrKay's congregation. Soveral attompts
-'«ere made a number of years ago te, obtain
a stated supply of preaching. Subscrip-
tion papors %vero drawn up, and appeals
made to, Presbytery, but thoir applications
wvorc nover granted. Thougli some have
grown lukowarm. in the cause, and others
have gone out froat among us, yet there
are about thirty adhoronts hore still. If
the Sacramont of the Lord's Supper could
bo dispensefi in this community at an oarly
period it would be ~vlas there are some
applicauts wishîng te unito wvith us for the
flrst time.

1 also visited St. Mary's Bay and Wey-
mouth. At the foi-mer locality 1 found
two communicants, and at the lattor one or
twve alioronts.

Tak-ing a genoral survey of the whiole
field, I think thore is some encouragement
for us to prosocuite the work in the County
of Digby. A large number of the people
wvero at one time Preshyterians. Being
sadly fleglected by our Ohuroli, they souglit
clsewhiere for a supply -of Gospel ordi-
nances, and rnany have united themnselves
vvitb sister Churches. Some adlioring te
us contribute largely to support those
wvitli -whose religions tenets thoy cannot
coincide. Many, again, are almost wholly
ignorant of the governmont, discipline and
doctrines ot our Chiurch; whilst others
have always hoard us spoken of ini re-
proacliftil teris, and werc led te believe
that, as a Clinrch, '«e -ývou1d soon cense te,
have an existence. To counteract thiese
groundloss orrors, and te show them what
progress l?îesbyterianîsm is rnaking in the
Lower Provinces, I succceded in obtaining
fifteen subscribers for the Record.

To cultivate tlîis field properly it is ne-
ccssary that as regular a supply of preach-
ing shîouid bc grantod theat as possible,
and that tliey should have soe pastoral
oversiglit. If an arrangement could ho
effccted hy wvhieh ttîey mniglit receive a
stated dispensation ot'Gospel ordinances, it
,vould hit a great stelp toward the, advane-
ment of Presbyterianisni in the County of
Digby, and in the West.

]lespertfully submitted,
ALFRED) B. Ditus.
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NEIW HEBRIDflS MISSIONV.

Letter from Mrs. Morrison.
2

3RISiSANE, QUEENSLAND,
Ot(ober 27, 1868. -

Ber. a'îd Decir Sirr-1 wrote voi, I.Ist
inontli, stating ont- intentions of gmig to
B~risbmane, &e. I nlow write to inlforîn voitJ
tils wc arc ail safe àm nt iniproveti lieâh.i

IVO lefi in, flic .loonacra1»q, a strait tratd-
ing vesse), paiving ten ponus for our pas-
sage, anti arrived afier a radlier slow ps
sage of tel) days. MI-. Mori-ison enjoyeil
the voyage vcrv mileh, ilie change cvri-
dently doisig Iimi good. As soon as otîr
vessel e-ast anelior, ire were mnet hy the
11ev. M1r. ag,înd conîlduci te his, lionse,
whue vie werc hos1îitiîlbl>y entertuiîuct for a
four dlivs On Iciirintz- thlit l)(»triiiug wüis
bigli, white renis were low, ve :ouîk a suaail
cottage, Mi14 are oîîîe theenuvugfi
quiet lionle-fecling, %vl ie 1 yoni knî>w ivell
lîow to apqurcciate. it will ku soîîîewhat
lcss expesisive, andtiuch more eoinfortale
fortin ini valitl tlîau lîoarting.

'rIm d-r, warm atînosîdijere of Brisibane
(it is five handreti suitoes norlu of Sydmiey)
appears to lic doing my deariashamii goýd
lie la cvidcnîly .- goot dent heouer îmow
than wlîcn wc left SNvdmîev-thoîîgli we r--
joice uvitlî îrcmnbliag, lest our !îopes inay
agnin bo diishcd to the grotnd,' as tbcyv
hýave so î.fom hofore heer, 'Jc aire jnst
besiie NIr. Love's Clite),, -o thai Mr.
Morriso>n is, absle to attendl dirng oae ser-
vice. Therc are live l>rcshyteriîuî Clirles
in Bristiaîîc, elle of ilîcai vacaûnt for tlie lst
thrcc yeam-s. There is a gi-cnt mant of mai-
nisters in this coloa>-. You vrill lue pleiased
Io hear that Ille lRev. Isaae 1MeKîiV us g.a-
ulicring large audience-, nt tlhevuîi goît
diggiiîgs, andtei înitier,; have alreadty built
a chai-cIl.

1 lîad lcîters from nearlv ai the lady
maissionîîries oa tlîe Kcw 11lbrîdes, hast
weck. A l uvere uvell at tlîat timne <Auguîst)

and rmiîers, in a hopeFtil condition. Anl
Ancitcumn tcachuer, wlio iras nt Erakor for
he last year acquiring tîe lanîgiage of lnte,

uins plaeed, 'vitil liSwife, at Emamîgalu, on
Ilavanna Ilarbotir rccentli-. Four new
Meml>ers were 4hddedl to, the hittle t-hardi at

]Paxîoo. Erak-or is now vacant, but tlic
church tiembers, are nuaintaiîîing a chriso-
tia» W4111k andi meeting togetlier at ilîcir
stated periotis as usuual. Poor oIt D)avid
bias become quulîe bliati. Toman, the Rai-a-
tongan teaclier, is împroving somnewimt in
bcaltlî, anti iill, no doubt, lue o? grcat ser-

rYicQ to the littte chutrel tiiere. Wiîlu kiud

regards to Mlrs. MeGregor antd yourself, in
whieb IlMr. Morrison unites.

Yours very truly,
O. R. MonstzISON.

Ilav. P. G. MCGREGoit.,

Letter from Dr. Geddie.
AIÇç.ITEUhl, AUG. 27, 1868.

.31y Dear Sir,-1 wrotc yoti lately of our
intention to restiue the miission on Titna,
and 1 now inforni you or' the result of a
ret-ent visit tiiere. Mr. Noilson and 1 at
ed for that isianti in) the I.)uprii?ýi tliree
weeks, âgo, aùcornpanied by sixtceen Anei-
teuieso 10 assist in, building a biouse, if wer

slnldho cnitt<1to ani.Welhatisixty.
natives of Tfana on board aiso asq fellow-
pnssengers, most of thicta <biefs or men F
influîence, wlîo wcîe rcuurning home a? er' a
visil I0 tliis island. WCe let boere o) file
eveliigc of the Gtlî mat., und anchorefi ii
P>ort Resoitiioni inxt morning.

AUIVAL AT TANA.

There was sume cxcite-icent after our avr-
rival, as the son or J1Itnu-ftonqa, oneor file

('liiefs, wlîû visiteti Auliieurn, had lîceti shor
during ilue absenre of blis father. 'l'le
deeti was donc in flic niglit îvhen tli yun
nian wias aslep in bis boiise, and the mur-
der-wastinknown. Astte«amily hadfca
qtrre) wich somoe pOpOu hiiflýnd vil-
lar, siisj»oion fel) on ihiem. Wlie ive
landed the iai.swere husy Ioadiîig thcir
nîusketus, r.îid matk-ilîu.r otîter preparatinils
for a bestile visit to, the suispeetedl parties.
'liec 4iefs sent us ivord, liowevcr, te )ai(

Nir. Neilson's biotse, aind coînnîenc'c ouir
work, ns flic aflijir ini wlîicl they wîere on-
Ung.rcd sbonld not, inîoa'fero uvith is. 1 ina:y
jtxst say uliat a large xiuinber of armet inca
went io the village ini question, but tlic
îieople,%Vcre on1 uIl alcrt andi hîd lotd Io the
bulsh, andi the whole Party relnrnedt ii Ille
eveiig. wir bolt: lavïng arcoraplislied tue
object of* zlhor visir. Wc were told tlîait
the chiefs haîl agreeil, suier consultationi,
that; the maêrtler slieuldl nxt lie a cauislu» lîelI4
but that tie relatives of iceînative wvîo
luit heen kilied stiontld watcli dicir oppor-
tnnity ani ki Il sone persoui beloîuing to,
the sispectctl distriet ; antii tis wilI proba-
lily lie(done, unless %t nttor is vompro-

nuii by tlie guîlLv parties giviîîur t0 thîe
frientis of the deteaseil a present orpg and
othcrproperty whieh natives value.

XIitCEPT1On. ]Y TANEISE.

1 amn glati to say titat the Taic mani-
fest a more friendly spirit than tluey titi last
year. Varions tirvumnstantes miay have
vontribuîesi to this favouralîle rhanze. In
the flrst place flîey sem to, tee thant their
treatmetit of us lstîyear .vas unuieriîtd en
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our part, and ungencrous on1 theirs, and
thcy nio% %visi to inake suitahle amiends.
In2 tIse ncxt plarc tîso Anciteuim tesiclers
loft Port Ilesoltition isecause tise Tancoe
wvoulî flot alIov intsiSonaries to rensain,
and îliey e'idontl y wisli to rnaifltsus friendly
relîsitiotis witlî tie people of this islsînd,
iwith whorn thicy carr-y on a traîle iii varions
artidles of' native maititifacture ; andi fir.allv,
tise sufilen <lenti of al Whlite niai)t who lived
amorig the natives, andi uscul bis influence
against îlie mission, lias cortainly lcssenegl
oppositioni t oîr îvork. XVe*desiro to
thaokl God tîsat wve are permitted once
more t0 cstalslisli a nmission on Tania. It
is trige Ilsit, Our5 enfotirsgenlesit 15 liegrative
raLlier tlsan pos.'itive, lbut this is qoite as
muchlis tîS -i 1 expert in prescnt vircîîm-
stances. Il' tîsere is l50 entlstsinsmI mani-
fested lsy thii people abîout tIse seulement
of at tnisbio,îiry-. aiiiong îliem, there is at
leat io opposition against it. 1 believe
thaï: tise tille tii lhvor Tlasîa urasvs nig.li
ant inva Gosi grant that the pr-esent effort
to estztlslishi il Oission snay lie tie dawn of
a hriglit iod Ihappy day to that long bie-
niglitud island.

IlOUJSE-BUILDING.

We took, aloîig wirl us toi 'ana the
ýk11Po and issatei<î.ls for a simili cottagti.
As aIl tIse fittinj.r work ld. bet donc lin
Australia l'y pruper meeli!>isics, the erection
of il wils il îtsmîariatively easy matter.
The cauipesiter of' tîte L)q;rn assis&ed
by Mr. Neilson antI invself P:-l somieof the
scaillci, poit nip tIse fransie, boarded il, laid
down tIse fitor, andi litred in the doors and
ivindlos ; wlsile tIse Aneiteuin natives; husiîî
a sinaill kilo of curai lunre, tliatelied 'le
bouse, andI plîîstered it. 'Jlie site chosen
for tlie lii>iisC is an e'aevatedlbigot wlîich
eomniatids at filse vicew of tise barîour, anil,
by clsrsgaway soipe liuslses, Hrromanga
and Aniwa ay lie seen in the distance. la
the reair of tIse iiiiSOtî preomises tîsere us
quite a t'orest of liresîd fruit îsnd cocona nut
trees. Tlherc arc a siomber of native famai-
lies living close uit liand, andl wlsile this
adds to tise Seeuritv of tIse mission faimily,
it will also, affordIla spliere of tisefsinssss at
once. 'lle old cinief' Nauwar, wvlo, lias
alwssys iîeeîî Our friend, wvil1 bc une0 of MINr.
Neil.soni's liearest nieigîsîslour.s.

Wuc nere visited daily by Tanese wlsile
WC w'ere wvorkillg at the liese. Mally of
thl5e45 iîd coote a long distaînc to sec us.
TIsey werc unithrnsly frienidly, and often
broiW t coýoà1 nuts, atsd bugar (-aie for
sale,'vliils ivcs aiwavs purebased witls strips
of rcd ealico or Iîends, aîîd gave to our
workmen. l'ie Tanese are suid to lie
great tîieves, but Iouglittormention tîsat
'no articlew~as stolon froni us during tIse
time tise lieuse %vas building, -iough tools
wbiiei they value mueh wcre constantiy

exposed. I have seidomn found natives
abuse tse confidenco reposed la tlîcî, andl
we enîcourage tlîcir dislionesty by a sus-
picious disposition, and trustiîig too hlol
to thorm.

INDIPPERENCE 0F TiIle TtNtSl-i,.

Tlie most discouraging tlîing wlsiel 1
noticed on Tana wvas the little interest
masiifested by the naaives iii Cisristianity.
Very fwpersons attenîîed wursliip on tlîe
Salîlatli day, the largest nicucting Leciug
twelve persons. TIhis wvas a cossîaist to
our ineetingrs in 1859, wvlin WCwe~c
snaking2 preparations also for tIse seulenment
of a ssiissioaary. 'flic butiildlij isg hviei
we* îvorslîîpped then vas tu0 sisall wo con-
tain Ille people wio, came Iu licar tIse Word
or God. ïMany bave died siilee tîsst time,
others blave turneci hack-, ansI tîsuse of our
former: frientîs wloi wve sawv treaîed us
wviî1 a civil reserve. '1'iey lire àgil, how-
ever, accessible to Chîristian instucstion,
andl tIse A,îeiteum natives wlsoin wu sent
to vi.-it, tlîem in tîseir own homes were liai-
for-mlv well reeeivcd anîd treateil wviîl kind-
nffs. It will take îîsne to rec-over tîseir
contidentce, gind whcss this is, done tise sais-
sion wilI pr'osper. WVc wvre more tîsang
pleasecî to, sec Nauka, tIse prinîcipial -hief,
very regular at worslsiî. Ilis inîfluetnce is
greater thats tInt of ainy olicr suais ablout
P>ort hlesolution, andtist extendb lu> osiler
places silso ; anîd if lie stiotld taku tise side
of Christianity, mnsîy otkers wll foilow
lus exaiîîple. It tvas tbis miais wlio etsîou-
isîgeil Mr, Neilson to go to Tatia list year,,
atsd 1 beolle that lie ivill find hirn a sitîcero,
frtenil. 1 have aiways regarîled Tassia ais a
hiopeXtil field of missiouîary liabo ur, ands the
tusse ib no douit; colsinrg tvless tIse nishves
will Value tIse gospel more tîsan tlîey seem
to do lit piesent.

VISIT TO TRE ývOLCANO.

1-1. M. S. Challenger, Commodore Lam-
bert, called at Tatiai dtsritg oui' stssy tîsere.
As tise Commodore and sorte of his 0111 cers
îvi.,hed te visit tIse voicano, on tliat island,
ais expedition tvas formed for tlîîs îsnipose.
Cuspt. Frtiser and 1 joîned tIse parity, as
tîcisher of us liad previotîsly scts it. %Ve
engaged tîvo frictidly natives nîîsîsed Yau-

jsstgin sassi Masassa t0 niet as guidess. Our
cosnpany consistedi of about tets piesons,
and tIse only -%veaposs wvich 1 saw wâs a
fowinig piece, wvlill se of tIse gentlemen,
took witls Isini 10 shioot birds. 'l'lie vol-
tasse i about sevesi miles distaint frouni the
liarbotîr, asîd tIse rond wlîicli lcads tu it is
iugged, ansd passes tlsroughi a îliirkly
wooiled tract of cosntrýy. TIse indications
of voleanie agency werc visible its îsany
plaîces along thie Wlaole route. We saw
severai bot spritigs, many .jets of stéam
shootissg up tîrougit crevices ia tIse eartb>,
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andi some spots from whlîih suiphurous ex-
lialations arose. As wc nicared the volcanio
the earth in soi-e places emnitted a liollow
solind, as if ive were wialkiig -over a crust
wvhit Ih niit give way under the pressure
of a lîeavy %veighlt, and spots Nvere pointed
OUt; to us wliere the cartis liad aetuially
caved in, leaving deep and dangerous pits.
After a pleasant and l>y nio mens tiresome
wvalk, ive suddenly emerged into aiu openf
plain covcred with black sand, andi clvoid
of veg-etation, and from' îlis plain the
crater of the volcano arose before uis in
avful grandeur, well suite(] to inspire feel-
ings of awe. WVe ascended to the margin
of tlie crater over sand aishes and scorioe,
which. have become hardencid by exposure
to the Nweather and time. The circumfer-
ence of the <'rater at the top appears Io be
about two miles, aud its deptlh is about
300 feet. Its fires are to soune extent con-
cealed by dense muasses of smnoke wliich are
consrantly rising up, but they are refle-etd
nt nighlt on the elouds above, and give tîtein
a Inî1ninoUs appearance. Trîe cruptions
oceur about evcry quarter of an hour, and
red ]hot fragments of voicîînic niatter are
thon îlirown ilp to a great hieiglit in tie
air, inost of Nvich fail baek into tlîe crater,
tîmougli large portions are sometimes pro-
jected to a distance. This process lias
been going on since Capt. Cook visitcd this
spot ncarly a century ago, anti for ages be-
fore. As ivc stood on thte briîîk of the
crater our guides Nvarned uis of (langer, and
mntiored cases of niatives being killeil hy
rcd hiot fragments froin the volcagno falling
on them. \Ve remaincd, to witness somne
erlîptions, and tlien retired to a safe dis-
tance to rest omrselves aiîd take somne re-
freshmiient hefore our return. The erup-
tions vary in intensity, and it .vns our pri-
vilege to ho spcctators of olle whlich startled
us aIl. As wce sat on tho ground vicivingl
thec wondcrful siglît before uis, a noise 'Was
heard likec the simîîltaneous discliarge of al
whole battery or cannon ; tîmis wzas fol-
lowcd by a, tremulc-as motion of tite carth -
the volcano thon enîitted forth a dense
shower of liquid lire, wvlich passcd riglît
over tic spot wlîere some of our- party liad
been standing twcnty minutes belore.* One
fragment çf red bot scorioe wlîiclî fell not
far foni lis measuired over twenty fect, anti
ive lîroke; off portions of it as a inemento
of otîr visit. Our wlmole pnrty ivere mnucli

gratficd witlî wiat tliey saw ;and soine
ivhlo liad visiied Vestnviýus raid tîaî tîme' aminust lie viclded, to tîme volcano on

an, Iprobably bccauise it is more active.
The hecart must bc insensible tîmat can con-
template such at sight, without feelings of
reverential nive, anti as I rctired from the
scene 1 could not lielp saying, " Great and
marvellous arc thy works, Lord Godi AI-
niigity.» The day was now far spent,

and it 'vas time to retura. On our %vay
back to the liarbour ive passeci tlirough a
villag.e, wvhere tlic natives performed a
lîcatîten dance to, gratify the strangers \vlîo
liad nover seen anytlîing of the kind. T1'îms
emded our pleasant, and, 1 trust, profitable
visît to thec groatest ivonder wlîich tliese
islntis contain.

SUIIEitAUND41NCE or PASSENGERS.

Tlîe Daysu-iîm, îvhile we wvere at Tanmî,
nmade a trip to the small island of Ar.iwn;,
distant about 15 miles. Slîe ivent for tîte
double puirposo of taking 'Mr. Jaton's mail
antI procuring some materials whiclî we*rc-
quired for ilie honse. A few niatives ro-
qucsted, a passage, %vhich -%vas rendily
gYranzed to theni, lîut lefore we cotmld get
undor vrny the number iinercascd to sixty-
rime. The passengers spem: a niglit on
shiore, and caine off next morning- bî'inginge
friends îvitlî thoni wlîo ivislmcd to visit
Tana, and ovor forty pigs also. 'Most of
tîte Titnese bclongcd to a place called Sul-
lulur Bay, in tlîe vicinity of tîme volcano,
and had been enemies to the mission in
former days. WVe were glad to make their
acquiainitance in circumistances so favouir-
able. Tlîcy made a prescrit of twt>; pig-, to
the vessel liefore leaving us. Tlîc cliief
applicd for n Aneittuuli teacher alzbo, and
îvished nme m -go and select a site for his

*house, bft ive cannot supply ilim nt pro-
sent. r "I need scarcely say tlîat siiol aets of
kindness as the above win tlic natives, and
are no doubt benefîcial to the cauise, bu t
they sometinies subjeet us to trouble. «We
lîad a stniking exaple of this Nvlîei ive
wvere lcaving_ 'lana for this island. A pro-
mise nd, beenl mande o? a passage to, Anci-
teuia to eighit or ton natives bolonging to
Rnot1îer part of the island, and ivo calle(]
to take thein on board. The vesse1l hove-
to, and M1%r. ?Jeilson %vent in tlîc boat to
býring tlîcm off. Ble fomînd about 100 na-
tives wvith a large quantity of native pro.
perry and many pigs colîcroî on the shore,
and ivaiting to ho taken to the vessel.
WVlien they fonnd ulînt a iinited nunîber

only could ho taken, this gave risc 10 con-
teumiion amoîig themnselves wliiclî mlnost
enulcd iii a fight, and they were ang-ry ivith
lis al: hcause ive could not vielci to tlicir
unreasonable d1-mannds. The boat eventu-
ally got awvay froin tlic shore with as nîany
as coîld croîvd into lier, and after a liard
pull against a. surong wvind anti Ieavy sca,
reachieul tie vessel in an nlmost sinking
state. The captai» says tîat; tlîis is the
first season since the Dae.spîinq lias been
aniong flue islands that tlic Tanlese could
ho induceul to voyage,, in lier. but tlîcir
confidence in our VRsel is quite as nmuchi
now as ive could desire, and likely to
become oppressive to mis. It is an easy
matter to take, a few natives from one
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island to aniother, but the caise is altered
wvlen they corne in scores, and brintg 50
much property and live stock witih them.

A'NOTIIEI MISSIONARY WANTED.
]lhave littie more to add about our re-

cent visit to Tanîa. Mr. and Mrs. Neilscèu
ivili prce to, their newv field of labour in
a feiv days. If their immediate prospeccts
arc uot very brigzht, still I do flot think,
iithat hcy are likely to encounter more tian
the average amnount of difficulties. It is
quite possible that the strange doings of
1865 mnay formi an ecement of anjnoyance,
if nlot of danger, at limnes; but trouble
fromn this cauise will cease wl'hen the con-
fideuce of the natives is won, and the word
or God will then have free, course and bc
glorified iii that dark isle. It is inmportant
that another missiouiary shoulti he settleci
on Tatnia without delay, and tlîat the mnens
emplnycd for ils evaugehizationi slîould bear
somle proportion to thie great wùrk to be
donc. I air. sure that you wvill imite with
us ini carncst pray-er to God tliat this iiew
effort to introdte the gospel into Tain
niav bc crowned witli success, and that this
long, henighited island shahl becomne nt last
a portion of the Redceincr's inhieritance
and possession.

I remain, very sincerely,
Yours, &c.,

JOHN GEDDlE.
1Rev. 1. G. M.ýCGiEGOIt,

Sec. B. F. 14., 1'. C. L. C.

Ex-tract of a Letter from Dr. Steel,
of date Sydney, Nov. 1, 1868.

Ouir General Asseînbly lis just met.
,Mr. Gordon lias been aecepted as our mis-
sionary. Thie Asseinhly lias resolvedl to
i-aise îîot less tlîan £200 al ycnr for the

Dqrigb~- mnus of the Sahbatlî Sehiools;,
andi il approves of the Iiisiirance scheine.
By ail menuls, il thiuk, e Caui raise about
£250 a year for the Daqsp)rîng in this
Colony.

Next year your missionaries vwill bo Dr.
Gcddie and Messrs. iMe(Nair and «,%orri:ioi,
the latter invalidcd. \Ve expiect that you
will sooli be able to send more inito the
field.

WViîlu kindest Churistian regards,
I ain,

Tours very sincerely,
ROîEitT STEEL.

Erromanga.

We hlave bail no direct communication
froni cither Mr. Gordon or Mr. McNair for
some nionths back. Our readers have
lcarncd, liowever, tliat MNr. G. lias dleferrcd
his visit te Santo, and bas opened a new

station iu Errounanga, at Potinila Bay,
at place ofien mentioned in his letters.

Froni Mr. MeNair -%v bave a sbort note
dated 4th Jully. H-e liad juSt receiveul lot-
tors frein Scotland andI Nova Scotia per
Captain MeLcod, (via New Caledoniaj
whom lie speaks of as a native of Nova
Scotia, iînd a regular Highlander, to boot.
Mr. Gordon lias left Dili-n's B3ay, and Mr.
MLeN. remarks tîmat 'lthue island is more
encouraging now, at lcast, 50 fumr as we
know," but as the Captaiî wvas waiting lie
could give no particulars.

In tl- present, deaitii of news, froin this
island. wve subuiit a brief accouint of a visit
to, Dillon's Bay by. IL M. S. Challenger,
îvrittea by ttLe Cîmaplain, thoughi fot ia-
tended for publication. Bce writes froua
Hayianitah Harbour, Sandwichi Island, and
tli louter is dated August l9îlu, 1868:

«"After stayiiig a few, days at Taîîa we
went to Erroinznga, which is wvell kiuown,
lu mission luistory as the site of' Mr.
%ýVilliains' mnurder, and, more recently still,
of '.%r. anîd Mrs. Gordou's. We iel ored
in Dilhoui's Bay about 4 1'. -i., and1 sent
a boat asiiore' for the missioiiary, iMr.
McNair. WVlien lie came on board lie told
the Commander it wvas :111 sale to landl. and
so ive ward-rooin offecrî. liad the privilege
of landinig for an bour. I we-at, l'or one,
talking a bundle of newspapcrs for thîe mis-
sionary's wife, s0 that nueýy igh-lt hear a
littie news. Whocn I landed I saw the
spot wluere '.%r. WVilliains was killed, and
the tom> of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon. Here
let me make a reinark about the motives
that igîduce the mulissionlaries to coîne to
these savage lands. TVie fIrst to voluinteer
after Mr. Gordon's nuurder, to take his

pIn'ce, wvas luis ovn, brother, who is now re-
siîîng at the south point of tue island;
and yen tîmere atre soîne pecople who judgo
ail mîissionaries by thîe boliaviour of sone
fùrîlîer eastward, wvho lire 111aking fortunes

by buyviiiîg and selling lands. Surely tliese
Poor ]?u-resbterians; nmay be deemed isiar-
nyrs iin the calise of Clîristiatnity! ffVhen
I lanrlcd and sawv tlie. McNairs I felt sun-h a
(loi sense of Ipity anti sympathy for theun,
thut I could îlot think of mclicIsc. The
p)lace is very unliealthy, and for the flrst
vear and a hiaîf nlîey lmad fever and ague
everv day; and even now. wlien the day is

nolit, thîcy have a 'ecepie' sensation
about tliem. They said tlîat hast year
there werie times wvhen tlîoy prayed for a
m-aii-of-iwar to, coîno, so, that thîey night
gel, clear of their cueilies, tie carnîibal na-
tiv-es, whio wcre wa:ching an oppormunity
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to k-ili tiîem, luit were deîerred by Ille
tidelity ni tue Chiristian natives, whlo wvere
arined ivitlu nuoskcîs, an(l therefore aible to
beat tlle othiers, wlio biai only clubs and
arrnws. The Commander askzed if lie
couild dIo anything for thern, but they only
wvisbcd 10 seild a iew letters whieu diey
had in readiness. WVe coîîld flot stay- long
tliere, as tlic auieborage, iviti t îe westerly
win3. blo'viuig, iras î'cry unsaf,-so our
power ni obliging tlucas uvas very lirniteil
indeed. Yon may easily uuderstand tiut
wîhen sayin- 'gond bye,' we leit Mirs.
MeN"\air îvceping in du;e homse, and Mr.
MeN. standing on tue boachi looking as if
lie %vould likeC to le iîili us. If anvy peo-
ple iii are uueed of prayers to flic .Aliii,Ity,
tlîat inuch-tried couple are. Little dIo soune
of tue missionaries in Touga and ýSamoa
kuiow ichiat luardships and danger their
brethren in Erromanga have to underéo.
Mrs. MeNair told mce that îluey were tiearly
starvcd for the first yeau-, oing , to, tiq <de-
struction of the trees by at hostile tribe,
and tîte nly article ni native produce, fhat
she ate ivas a piâie apple. AUl the ofi(Cers
in thue sip bave rcgretted very nuuch that
we did no unakze a longer stay there, su as
to find ont a 11111e mrone about thue people
and pîlace, besides a'ishing to show some
kinduîess to Ille mission people."

Sketches froin the Navigator's
Islands, or Samoas.

The follnwing letter, adidrcsscdl to a lady
in this city by a eluapiain of ne ni Her
Mnjcsty's silips of -,vr, wvill lie reail vitlî
interest, as giving a vivid picture of lufe in
thse Isles oi thc Pacifie

IlI arn wuSfung Ibîis fronu a port callîrd
"Apia" il% the island nof - poîn," (Navi-

gaîor's islands) and as 1 Nvisli to, tell you
soine ni the curions siglits tuat corne under
my observation i this eruize, I rnay as
-weil -ive von a description ni ivlbat 1 !lave

lcady scen. Io flic fir-st place J mnuust tell
von flint the vowels nmust bc pronouuîccî

like tliose in the Italian Illeugc uic caly
raissiouaies adaptcd the woruls to tue
sounds iii tue laniguoge, like thicy did iii
Newv Zcaland, aod tîte Italian vowvels wvere
selerteul in order 10 simnpliiy tue writîe
language. We nrrivcd ati« Pango Pngo"
in Ïlie island nfII "Ttituil," on Tnesdlay
forecon, and icit there, tis uuorîing
(Tluus:day) at dayligi, arriving luec at
4.30 p. in. As ",Pallîo Pag"is css
eivilizcd than ibis place, 1 will select thuat

a3 a specirnen of the "Sarnoan" or IlNavi-
gator's gronip." The harbour is very
prettyidcd bcing in the shape 01 a riglic
ar-fi benit-die anielorage being beîwcen
the warist and elbo'v, and the village at the

¶finigers. WVhen Ive got insitie the entrauce
%VC saw the sînlokeP rising front anîongst the

f enena-nult irees, but the lhonses, frorn îbcir
dark color, could scarcely bc seen. }low-
ever, wve soon saîv the canocs toininig off
wvith the people, briîîging sheis and fruit
for sale, knnîing they wcre quite sale to
go to a " lPapalangi Mannawa." The
secne alngsidc baffles description in writ-

is, t I l try and give o ai d f
lengîs, trore canoes-they wec of ail

Ion-cls, fro t itle tliing- six feet Iong
p)addledl by a liiule urchlin of five vears old,
to a lamge buit one containing lo people.

fTho large orles werc paddled by ail the
adtit erew, and an old inan stood tip in the
l)ow "'îth a paddle to beat time for thein-
f hey ail sang a î'ery prctty Song fi excel-

1 lent line with the strokes of tbe pnddles,
and thecir voices werc vcrv soit anc i musical.
T1he burden of thc song 'M'as a "* Wclcorne
to tue Paipalang-i," if the books arc righît iii
their translation of this Satnoan boat song.
he little canocs are .5o nnrrow îlunt no

adtilt can sit iii thent-thcy sit on a cross
piec of Wood and let îiieïr legs rest in the
boat-of courise îvith such very narrow boats
they require somne mnens to prevent their
capsizing. and ibis is donc wviîl the out-
rigger, whichi is a lighrt pice oi wood about
two-thirds flie lcngth of the boat, aubout the
thiiekness oi a siove pipe and sharp) nt both
ends,--this lies on the water, the cfit side
of the canne, and is kepi parailci t0 it by
cross pieces abolit four feet long. The fa-
mily boats are a gond breadîli, rendcring
tlle outriggcr nnniiccssa.ry. The srnaill ca-
noes are duc, ont of a urce, but the large
nes are but and the plaruks laceci together

wi th plaited grass.
Now, for the people-tlicy are a remnark-

tably iveil huilt and good iooking race, with
soimt, virvy hair. and their skinsonot darker
than tue lower class oi Spaniards at GUbrai-
ter-they look, darker because tiscy are
in tmrhered withu Cocoa-nut oul. Their. dress
wvill not take long 10 describe, boit I înust
ask your pardon if T describe îluings loo

Iarcnratly 10 suit yoiur i1k415 ni modesty.
I wish to conivey a/titlifnl descriptioni, and
1 cold îlot leave ont soîne parts tbat, uiay

ibe, I %'muld lie hluisliiolg if 1 blad un tell voit
instead of writing it. 1 w ili pref-ce *nyv
arrolnt lby îelliuîg you Oinat iii reality filera
ias noing iîîdereiî: in ulîcir nîuuuînier-

quitc the contrary-they werc; unost parti-
f cular that soîno parts of iucir bodies were
1 rovered, and duis is carricîl out wiîlî ai of

tbeun, down 10 the veystrallest haby.

did ot ec orethan two i-cry sunail in-
fantswithut a overng. ien vonien,
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boys aîîd girls, wec on board the ship yos-
terd.Xy tor two Itours, ami not a single net
of imino.iesty conid cih laid to their char ge.1
Bothi sexes woi*e at garment of calico or
niative clotît (called " iao" that inay ho
dcscribed thuts,-nke îhree yards of calico
that wvil1 readei front tho Waist to thlilkc,
andi wVîIp it round the bodly, coinînoîîcin,
at the righit hip, dieu tuck tie corners iii,
titis is called tic " Maro" iii tho men ani
the 1« Titi" in tho wonicn ; the latter woar
anothcr garînent callcd '''iilt, whicli
iiiay ho maide hy cutting, a liolo iii the nuid-
die of two yards of calico, ami p)1tting the
liead through tic hole. 'l'lio <to use ail
Irish expircbsion) badge of the siligle woini
and girls is the « absenice" of tho -' Tiptat."
As we hnd suit a goud opportunitv of se-
ing tîtoir sîtapos, 1 can t-onideiitl%, say tîtat
better nhade coulI flot be inuinied. 1
îneastircd one stouit bujît follo'î, yolingr too,
41J ?i ches rouind tho ecst, and 15 round
the nîîper ai-ni. Thoy ail hiad splendid legs
and calves to thoîn too, flot like tlic negro
race. Sonie Of tie girls (prohalyi15 ycirs
old) had peouiliar raiced marks oit their
bosoms an'.l irms like large pinuples, and at
lirst WC thouglhn tîtat they were the signis of
înlourning, for tlie% ont tîtenîselves whlen a
relativ'e dlies, hut one fellow~, wlio spolie
tolerabie :Egiitoid us thlat these were
blisters made lty tire, and werc indlications
tit the g'irls woere eith:r cngag-ed to lic
niarried, or 'vaiting foi: a wootr. el cati say
that twvo of theso sabtie beauties were vory
pretuy iiudeed, and thev ouglit flot to "'ait
long, for anl admirer. To Z)me it senmed
very strango to hiave one of thlese damsels
wvnik tip to n ad a-sk for a "'siniok"-
thcy ahl sin wvleneve- they cati get the
chance. . c of' tic poorer class, irbo
could nr.r filord 10 huy calico, hiad petti.
coats oh loî1'g fibrous baives tîtat lînng roinid
them iii a tliek mlass like son wed, liut
theoy ail came ont in clotît of some sort very
soon afier Our arrivai and they- ha(] visitedi
the siîip, having; bartered their fruit for
soîno counnion calico print. Soip was iii
Crca dcnan-. pieeo of comînlon Ilutue-
hoid soap, ahonut quarter of a portiff, woulhi
buy n1 wiloIo basket of limes or oranges. I
boug-lît six largo and goodi coco-nuxiis for a
djay pipe tîtat cosi one farîluing iii Svdnie-
thev wcr o lest iii thieir cloallings, Iluit tiey
.%Ve;e k-en eîiougli t0 sec tItan Irho conldi
xnake toir own-prices with so maîîv mon
rcadY to buy.

The niext thing that doservos does upul)ion
is thc unir 1tnd tilvir mode of dtrcs>iii- it,-
they have tolcrably long, soft li.r' of a
idî- or clark browu color, bunt it i: very
diflh-uln to Nny wlîat uts naîmîral coînuir is,
as iliev plaster it liiekly iviîli -oroat.îilt oil
amîci dhiu dust it withi lîowderedl lime ; flic
)Iljcett of titis i5 to0 dyc t1îeir hair red-a few

zipllicatioits of the lime Nwill do tItis, and

wvlin flîcyget iîîto tho wvater the lime waslics
off and tite haie then is a distinct auburn
sliade-some of tlîem liad it very mauchi
liglirer, hut 1 prosumo tîtat was only frornt
conîstaunt applicittions of tîte limo,-îlîey
iinke tue lime tliemsclves froin the sîtolîs
rouind tîto shiore. 'Tli young foîks Wear
tlîeir haie short, aiîd tîto little onos hlave
parts of thîir liends slîaved sinooti,-tlic
bîoys have tlicir crowns uîîd one side of the
lîead haro, and tic girls have a very broad
parhiîîg upl tho middle of tîte lîend.

So nurli for tîte people, now for thoir
mainuers and etîstoîns. 1 went asiiore anti
lîad il good look round tlie lace, notwith-
standinig tie rancid smeiî of coco-a-nut oul
tîit pcrvaded ever3 tling. Tlîe ouses worc
v'ory peculiar. buitvcr erV ica fur th.
purpose. Tlîey are olipticai in shape, and
thîcr aire nothing more or loss than a roof'
suiî4orted by poles six feet htigîx driven iii
tie grouind. 'T'lî roof is vcry itigl, and
is madfe of lantice -vork .;lIed Ill wvith tue
iettves of tue "Ti" tree, the saine as they

nake tue "'rTiti" of; of course with, a Itouse
like thtis thiey have to economizo space as
iniieli as Possibîle, and tue store rooni is
consequemly over liead amongsr the rafters.
TI'le loors (I ant wroiig, 1 caxinot lieilp
tising the Eighi sh terîns,) aie pretty level
and covered w'ith brokeu stones a1bout the
size of c ggs. Grass mats are spread over
titis and -the people sit douvu oit thcir
iauinces or lie doîvu. There, was un wti-

cle of fîirniture that caused a littde speciilii-
tion, it waili piet-e of bamhoo about four
foot loîuuz, anti resting. on1 tîvo tripod stands
about dîr-ce or four inchles off the grouud-
titis ivas . pilhow, and it is mnade of titis
formi to save the ]tead dress; soine of our
lellouvs t'ied iiese pilloîvs, anîd it gave
tîeter stiff noeeks iii a ver y feu, inîiutes-
The only~ sionc building tîxere ivas tlic clîapei
or meceting btouise, anid tixe scats ivero the
comno stools with batks to tliemi likzc oue
secs in lecture hialls, t&e. Tliere wvas a pul-
pit at one enîd for tue niissionary whNi-i hie
visits tc place, aîid tlue nativ'e tenciier is iu
charge of flic cong~regation. The men and
wvonien sit en difi'ercnt skies of tlic building,
andti he toaclier sits at a table durixig the
service. 'l'lie fbrin of service is Illec Wes-
levant, but I hohieve the mission lias been
lianded over t0 tue London mission.

Tnne 191/i-I inuist contintue ny chatting
to-day and tell voit about tîto Siixonls a-s
I sawv tin at - 'r'utuultt." The oniy orn-
lent, iliat 1 saur worn hîy tue people 'vas a

very pretty ouie indced-it ivas a scarlet
ibliscus îuxîsseci flîrougfli flic car wvlire the

eair-ring is f i-,d, and the stin concoaiedl
u.ndor tue folds of tixe haïr. The «"picea-
ninnies " wore exîrried Iby tîteir niioiliers in a
very Ixeeuîiar maufler, luit I beliere it is a
common way tîtrougitout, tie Sont],i Sca
islands-flîe clîild sits astride on tixe hip
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boue alla the xnotiîeres arm is passod round
its back. IL struck Ine that it was a capital
way of carry-ing thoîin whoere thecy are itt
haîn pered witil o lau ueh clatîtes, ais thiere
iS iio Izit.ilbilty ai the childi fitlliir ltack-
wvards, andi the nothler keeps ance aria en-
tîrely aec. Ail the ehljdren ie carrieti
thar 'ivay 1 Obîserve(].

Now,' 1 thiink 1 tnust tell yotu of' tiis

p laceý, " i,"as it is hy f'ar the xuiost
flrishling p-art anionigst the islaulds af this

part af the Southî Seas. '1'le cotisuls of
En"land, Priissia, (Norath Getrniuy, late

Ilaîinllturg) and Ulliicd States ail cainle oiE
ta cati!oi au the Coinilnoulre", titis înai'iîing;
titis is dtoile Parcly f1raîn courtesv, but cltily
froua tlt*e f'autof thecir getting a*sintte of big
guens wltenl they . bave the shilp, -as the
saVaigreS are maire imipresset i ithii isow
of uowder titan the incui telling theni qI it.
1 lanaic u- aday and Jiadt a look at thte p~ace,
callilig. oit aur consul, w lia is a captital fol-
low ait' liais a very iticasaint, niatner, I)esiçloes
beilug' tliaraughly lioaspicaitie andt kitad. $k.
is tilte sai af tla.ý 11ev. Johin wiliialis, iweil
knowii as a nissioiiarv wlio lost liis lifé at
Erroiualiga in the ±Ncv Ilelarides. Ile lias
a wife andI fitiuily, antui ey aire very agrece-
able ipeople froitil wliat I saw% of thleil.
Titis parît of -Apia" is qiaite a flaitrisltiugi
tawnl, andi large illuantities of Cotton anti
coeaut-uut oil are oxpoiîaed'aniiaitUv. I was
surpriseai ta sec the degree af coîuf'art tîtat
pervaliet nIe lîcases-it ivas mtore tItan ever
I expecenu ta tutti ini ait out of the way

place. Tîtere are about 250 wiiitu litabi-
tants iii thte isianti, nti nost ai tlii ire
settîcti lacre for tradinîg puirjaases. VTe
hcad u<I<arters af te Lonidoun missiaon is flot
hete buit ait a place ta thae c.stwaîd( cf titis,'-wiere tlicy have a coilege for Ille îraiiîîgi
af ntativea tcacler,-tiey; have 80 aiw:vs
unuler inistructions, anti tlaese Sainoatis
inake cte laest teae-hers antd luscitil illixilia-
ries ta thte inlissianit ork. 'I'iev have ;ariutt-
cd Bibles, liynitî boaoks, &c., iiii cte islantt,
the geutillg 11p bciug cattircly dtoile by te
natives. True natives af ail tîtesi' isiatîtis: 1
ta tald aret vcry lecluargic ini tlieir ccîuipera,-
ment, anti (Io flot tare co wvark ini thte coi-
ton lieltis ait ail]. 'Thle iv the plauiters

mnatuape natters is ta get te pecolle fîaîaî
anc iblaaul atîui take titeut toa :tacaer, %vltcre
thev %viii avork-, ltaviig io frientils ta loicci-
away tîteit- tinte. Ttiere are saine traders
Mlîo go round the islanids wiîcre the natives
are lu the liands ai a pawcrftii clief, andt
by brihing tite bic inin tliteystcect iii kit-
nappinag a lot of ùcose poor ct'caturcs. 'VTe
chief toid te caonsuls lac loaketi upou tuat
as sli ery iin tie praîlor sciase af the terni,
anti wVii whtite inzii base titeir lives la
figics wviti tue natives, they oniy go: tîteir
deserts; anid the chie! saic lie siouii lie
Very carefil ai pîtîîisliîg cte blarks for
killitig wite neut, withtut inakzing a full

investigation first. I tiiîak lie is qîtîte
riglît cao. I shiah take titis ietter ait shtore
ta go iin aur coîascîl's bag", Mr. XVilliatnls, hy
a stîihing vessel ta Sydnaey, andat itaîte it wili
airrive there in tinte ta go ont by cte Engbishi
mnail af25th Jîîly.>'

Canada Pi:esbyterian Church.

SrThe Prcsb vtcrian Cictt-in iii anatla lias
18 ividowvs on thte Mittisters' WVidawis'
Ftid, wiîo receive tîntitally S2400. Faour

geiaitti lufirta NLiitisters receive $1610
ecdi Per auînun).

rThe nuinie- ai ministers ai titis Ciumh
lins inereaseut hy cîimty iithii te aist, tiND

jyears. 'riis is irrespeocive ai deatis aind
resignatioas. Says te Recoud:-" Witle
setaleti pasaoîal charges htave tîccît tlîus
largeîy aigtuneot, tite vacauicies. aîîising
fratu a growing fielti ai labour are stilî iii-
mneroîts, anti readiiy absora c-eu-y cilieiet
laiboturer for Clirist,ý whto féels caxiledtI thia
work of the iniîaistmy. Sane idenao air
pragrcss îiay ite gathereti imom cite filet,
titut a neav Preslaytery ras ait last Syii
fammiet out af that ai Toarontto. Anti,

tahfl hy titis arr-angemnt, aaearly ait en-
tire county, caanp)using cWeive setciod
chiargtes, i'as taiken fram thte laitier 1>resby-
tory, yet its meiaabei-s arc more auinerous
than 'tlîey wvero before the dlivisiaon toak
place.

At thie union, toe Preslaytcry cansisteti
of 05 pasiars anîd 5 prafèéssars, &c.. Aitor
the famuntion of tue aev Pmeslîytery, i:
comuprises 33 pastors anîd 9 prafwsars, tits.
siaitamies. &c.

l'lte Inidiata «Missiona ai tîte Cliitaci is
prospuriiig ultlor thte care ai 11ev. Taies
Nisbet.

Effects of Foreign Mîssions on the
Churches at Homie.

Ini Dr. Dawvsoia's claquent appeal ta the
Preslti temiain Clîtircit ai Canada ta ntgg
lîcamcily iii leareigit Missionts, lie saiti lia
itadt Ieen isiîirnatly ai'qtiuttiel wtvit tîte
%veiI-kiîuîva anti etniuîently sutcesbfutl mnis-
sioarv efforts ii ciao Souti sua Islandts of
the Prcsbytcriaui Chînrcof ai Nova Scacia,
aînd lie caîtîti aestify chat cte efWeis ai toso
efForts 'ivere like life front the doati ta titt
Cîturcît. Tltey liut raiseti it ahave the
îaetty uifficre.ces antd difficulciosaif its haome
lire ta att tactive coüperatioii in tho mission-
arY acihiirs ai tue waorld ivitiî the Loudfon
Missioaîiay Society and the iMissiany

Barmds ai the Scotch Presbyterians. Tito
difliulcy wliich itat boca alaprceitdcd re-
sîeCCtiuîg raouney ras really 1ia tiiflieulty ait

ail, for,%vîterever tue suicablo mon coultil bc
foulla ta enagage la missions the mneîy wvas
readily fartllconiila', ta suistaiti thteni ; anla
if te Canaidian "1>'rosbycriaca Citurcla-
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which %%*s ncarly ciglit tintes as strong as
the Cliturch of Nova Seotia-eould, fnd
the meni for Foreign Missions, these meni
would fixtd the fields, and the congrcgations
aumi Saixatx Schools ivouhi find the monev.
lic liigliiy commcndcd thc Sliskatu.Icîan
mission anti its missionary. Mr. Nisbct,
who lxad just spokien, and said tixat, îiîomgh
on Britishi soil, it ivas among heathen
Indixins, Wlîo ixad even stîperior claim uipon

* us to tîose of forcign counîtries, and Mr.
N,-,isbet Nvas as reali r a Tnissionxtry to the
heathcn as bis brother in the Soutîh Sens.
But Nv'hat ivas to hinder the Canadiani

''Chxxrch, from coiipcrxingi, ivith the NovaI
Scotxan Clitrcht iii the South, Seas, and the

fNova Scotian Chutrchi from doin- the samne
on thp Saskatlcwxan, a partncrship by
S hihcacli ivotilm have two most intcrest-
ing and important missions at once, arxd

* one or more additional fields înight bc
* de tlîc Martie 1>ro tins Th union of

tde farotme 10 lyin wt t1hc non of
Canada ivas carncstly (lcsired, and nothing
wotl ho more likclyv 10 bring it about
specdily anxd satisfixetorily than a union of
efforts for txc lxcatlicx.-Moiitreai lVitzxcss.

Missions of the American Boardl

"J'lie " Gencral Survcy " of txc wvorkj
and position of' tîxe Board, whiiclx is issiicd
for thie inîformation of ils eonstitixency just
prcvious to the annual meeting, is more in-
recstixxg tîxan usual this year. A fulîl sum-

max-v of the mission statioxns and work for
thxcea si ast i ofien san wcxxtye cas o
thc ea pst is ofitesnie xin comprd nh
The progrcss tlîxs cxhîibitcd is very grati
fying and cncouragring. Prceding this
conîparison we have a few Pagées devoted
to att e\planation of tixe growving and in-
teresting work among txc wvonic of txc
East, carried on by the female xnissioxxaries
of txc Board. We give suei extraets from

New and advanced positioxns have heen
taken in Chxina, in txc Bulgarian field, aîxd
axiong tue Arncxxîans of ICoord istan, and
]?crsia; htthdx progress mnade lias beei
inore ixi txc dirctiotn of internai tixa of
extertial growth. lThe chtîrclîes lxeacly
cxistixîg lixa'e lico stretigtcencd, 15 new
cixuxeies have been organizcd, 29 new oxxt-
stations taken, the force of nntive agents
incedsexi front 928 to 965, and 1821 addi-
tionxs to txe clxtxreixes axe reportecd uxx pro-
fession, of falitix-atn increase of morie dian
350 upon the additions of ]ast veai'.

'fli progrcss ixn independence is ixidi-
catcd lxy the larger contributionis to %arions
Cliristian objects, and te constaîtl'v ini-
erensixîg axxîixer of native pastors ot*sclf-
suîpjorting cîxux-cies. The iiîdepenxdcxît
self.sustaining cixîrelxes xiow nuiber 52,
antd 101. native Ininisters are to ho foutid iii

the pastoral office-ait increase of 17 duriag
tue ycar. '1'luse indepcxttlnt clîxrclxcs re-
present finislicd missionary work,. At many
poinîts the pr-cper mwork of the niissionary is
as inticx complcted as in lte cihies of our
owvn country. Buit ncwr opexîings, repre-
scnted by out-stations, present thexinsclves
yet more rapidly, andl the lahor of txc mis-
sioxiary, for- the presexit, is ixicreased, ratiter
tîxan lessexîct.

The xcttal nuxîxber of ordnined missioni-
aries lias bcext harcly maintaincd for the
year, wlxile veteraxis of lried and sttcccss-
fui experience. have given place to new
mcxi.

Six of the missionary cirele, incltxding
fouxr ordained missioxtaries, hxave Ixcaid thc
Mastcr's eaul to come up) iigr- Mr.
Julinson, ivhxile on a visit to Microxtesia, as
a delegate of the Ilawaiian Board; Mr.
Thurstoxî, oxie of txe fxttlirs of txc Ha-
îvaiian nmissioxn, after for ý jne ycars of
xxcarly unhioken residence ixi tue Islands
lie iad mnade lus home; Mr. 1iNlunger, aftcr
tiiirtv vears of faitlxful labor in tlic Malt-
raila, xnIissioxi, jxxst as lie ivas preparing t0
rcttirit to lus native laxnd ; D)r. Lord, in
Ncew York, wlicre lie was lxopiuxg to recruit
after lus secoxnd tcrm, of service in tue
Tanmil missions ; Mrs. Rexidali, suddenly,
on tiic Mcxlitcrrauiean, %vixile oxt lier îvay
hxonme from the samne mtissioni iitx lier ixtva-
llitihsband ; and Mrs. H-. S. Barnuma, of
Ilarl)oot, Eastern Turkey, after a brief so-
jotrut axnong a people wviose lîcarîs she
lxad wvoli.

By these changes 18 laborers have bee-n
îvidxdrawn from te wvhole number con-
nccted, witx tixe xiissionary %vork of the
B3oard. Is 30 new laboxîrers have gone
forth, thcte 1ttis heen a net gain of 12 te
txc nuinher in active service, axîd 16 more
arc rcaey to leavc in a few wceks. It is an
inxercstiixg fact that of txc îiîirty îvho have
g-ond out t0 thc foreigal field this ycar, for
thc first tixnc, tixirîtex at-c singl la Idies>
axdîti at sevexi more are ixxcludcd among
tue sixteexi toîv ready to go.

Stimming up sonte of the results of tixis
revicîv, ive find tue 30 chxxrcixes of our
mnissionts iii Asia axîd Africa twenty ycars
ago wiîlx a mcmbcrsliip o? 765, xtow in-
creased 10 155 cîxurciies and 6,796 ient-
bers in txc samne fields ; tie 19 natiive
preacliers of tiîxt time, includiîg tue Ha-
wvaiiaxî, noîv rcýpresextted hy 101 settied
pastors, aîxd mtore tîan 200 odier liecised
l)rcachters ; ai few ltundrexi dollars contribu-
ted to tue su1port of tixir own in,:titutions
ciîanged to ncarly $70,000 the past year;
wixile no less tîxan 52 iadcpendàut sclf-sup-
porting elturches illustrate finisiexi î,Voïk.
Thxese results, it is iîehieved, must bc grati-
If ing t0 every fricnd of Chîristian missions.
lxhey show thc preparation tixat lias been

made, for thue yet more rapixi advance of the
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Gospel. rThe ;332 tievoteti Citrisiian filn
antd %stnwen froin ()tir Cittiîeltes, %vitit a
cor*ps of '165 ntive labarers, 220 eitreltes
set 111 as liait Centres, Wvittb a itîctitet'sip
of' ovet' 25,M)0t livintg w-4insses t0 tito ex-
ceeileof, aI' ospiel iii tbaktlsnls of villagýes
anti vities rattttd tue gýtle.-tltis is te
poster f'or Christ, t'atnneutide(ti 1 Otur' faith,
our itopes, atutd pt'ayers.

S UM M À.111y.

"t Statiotns........................ 98
44 outstiltiont ................... 511

Laboitrers Employed.
Nurnbt'r of' mr:ia'ai.stottaries (3 beiutg

jyssas....................... 140
Nutir t itythiatul od u 5

4. 0titer mate asiutt..........4
49 ttaale a"ittt........... 183

Wioéie nîtti a of sore< Sent ftota
ti: et)lnt.v . ..................... - 332

Nutattltcr otf native' pastors.............. 101
tative jurcaits atîd en'te-

cllts.................2713
fcitutu, teaciters ............ 347

ofther ntivetu iupr . 244-965
îVhole nuttuttîbr of iabottrets coîitcctedl

lvith tihe >iisiotas ................. 1,297

The Pj't-s.
P>ages îtritted, aits far as rcported.... 6,258,00

The Chiirches.
"ý*isttiei of' eltuarclits (iiielidiitg ai I nt lte

)tawuiiua Islatds) ....... ......
N'uitrr of ch'uch linxeitters (o do.) risý

tht' as reported) .............. ..
Addicd dat icî it 3 ar (do. do.) ........

220

,,5S 38
1,821

.Edaicatt'oaal »epaaasnent.
o'u'triititg aid tteiîgc i ecos. . 1,2

otiter boarditg sehlools ........ i
44 ice eclàti)s (îtUlttitn titose rut

li.taiiazil Iitd........... 447
.sNunier of Ipjils in hei c seoi (oîitî

titose i Ilawain lsiattds........ 12,906
Nsttnta't' of aril ici training atîd theco-

git;:,i si'tiuh;............. 430
NuIItt,'r of* pupits ici boairdlta ichooi.. . 616

Wltio ltiattlber of ptxiis.............. 13,11S2

Glad Tidlings fro±n Madagascar.
Tite Ilonte Secretnry uf' the Lonidont Mis-

sifùttr3 Stetty, ict al licites-' ta lte ('luistiail
11,'1h/, cutlntulticates Itle fuiiowilig inter-

estitg îttelig icii re-ard uo te mnissiont-
arv aa'k ici titat Istaild

1'l'ie mat tîail litas ironghit nis inost
Izlad i ttilg ttews frutt1idt's' G ud
tlas liteti taiolyplcast'tt tO overrie
evexîts, su tittt tue iîîtîgs vbicit have uap-
petted have ail îîrîted out' fur the futrtbter.
ance of tue Gospel.' Otur %vor.st fe'trs aire
reinioeti-our highest itopes ex'cîeedled.
IVe are itf'orîned that tue %vurk of the mtis.
sion is beittg biessed iii a îînrveiloîts mtan-
ner. taittce tîte cessaion (if tlle îîourîîing
for tic latte Qacen tlle piac'es of Chîristian
ivorsltip, itetit iii tewn and ('ottttry, have
becu crowdedl 10 excess, Such i Ille W'on-

derful etigerness to hiear the Word of God,
tjiat oit the Stnnday previolns to the il( par.
titre of' the last imiii 12,450 Ip'roii a <re

Cotunîed out nt M.Tov's eltarcit, whiic
203 %verea listeniitg otttside danngii te ser-
vic. At another place, unt the -mtane day,
Ille îvltle of tite usi congt'ergtiontî înrned
out to, iake mntn f'or the ei<)tv(i of people
onîside, titat lis licatiteits titey tiligit titus
See te Chtistialis weî'e ilnxitts tilât tey
sitoîld ait li t te joyful sutitnd.' 'l'ie

Qucen antd Goverainet )lave jtîtlieiv re-
toutied idalitry the -rea't ntationtal MIdo

Sitas becît sent away, anti the Qtecit seîtds
lier hitseitld to attend to Mr. Tioy's
tinistry. TIite governient ba'k ave

heen stoppcdl oit th Lord's a ntd a re-
ît'esentativc of' a tareigni power on bis 'vay
to Ilte capital 10 obtajît n tatificationt of il
t'otntnercitl trentv, litvittg tc'ac'di tie last
station oit a Sttrd.ty ttigtt, iî~'dof
fittditg tc tusant cseort, wvas iîtitttttied taI
lie couid ne: be t'eceive t or tt tili Mon-
(liy. 'l'ie eidlest soi of the 1>tiltte Mittis-

ter, lire candidates for Chîtret feloa'Jiip.
'l'uns ahitîîdatty liats the Wril of te
Lord grovn antd jttevtaiied. Ouîr bt'c')ren
it rie mittistrv, tatd tite itenters of our

chtreites gî'neraliy, ivill sec f'rotnt ail titis
ituw M-'eaiy tite Ilissioltaries andi tnative
Cîttistians in Mta scrneeti ant iiterest

in tîteir pirayers, lest titis temporal Iiuaslter-

det'leîisîon lcs lie mtotal viaýor ut et'easetl
hv te storIîn of perscnîioit shltild dvgene.

rate inito Mvoî'liv-l attd vai itgioritts case by
tue sualsiie of 11oY.1l favut."

Fresbytery of St. John.
Titis court inet it tite citv of St. .John on

i ti 27tit Out. Titere were presci tr, Revis.
.1.litittet, J. 1). MNiray, Modleratur, J.

.Juk Jamîes Gray, Sitmon Fraser, atiti N.

A cutiîînttaiciîiotî fron 11ev. T. Cîtîn-
mniîtg w:ts rend, irîiniatiîtg itis deriit-aut'e
of ite Cadi Frot Calvin Citnrci.-'liTh Rev.
Jamtes Gray was appoiîtted il odcrt'or of
the Kirk Sezssion lit Hintnt River, anld

Mcsrs e<t'ctav. antci Wrood wct'e appîoint-
ed As.so witit Mr. Gray ait Stissex ntitit
Eidets tire ortlaiîted in thit contgt'Cgatiut.-
A ictier front 11ev. D)r. Mecnulo"i %vas
rmail, Ilt.kintr tue opinion of the Preslbvtcry
as te tite itrice tîtat ouglîr te o bcatsked iii
îtcgotiaitig a sale of the Seiniîîary httiid-
ittgs ar tt As tnembers of 1>t'sit*ytet'y
are iittaeqtîaitited îviti thde vainle of' tue pro-
pcrty, te IPresi>ytery deecited giving any
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oi ion iithe business ; luit cxpressed
coiicc in rte roininittee, hîelieving iliat

tlcy î'ill (Io vhîat is hîest in tlie niattcî.-
l'le 1lcv. Jobh> Forrest lîaving entered at
tliis stalge of tlhe jitoceO<ings, lie vas cordi-
llv iiiv 1iicd to sit as a coi'responding îîîeîî-

ber.-Tîe lie". MIr. Fraiser tiien laid t> pou
rte table a coin litiniicatîiin, tetidlei'ii lus
resignatom of blis Char'ge at Sait Spurings
andl Golden Gi'ovc. On maotionî rte tender
of resignaîtion %v'as laidl upon rte table, anid
arr'angemaents "'ece made for ie purpose

bofsîmiîiiioniiig rte congrcgatio n to apuicar
for tîcir interest at rte next ieeting cf

iPesîy tery'-whieli %v'as appoiaîed te take
j place ia St. David's Churcb, St. ,Johni, on

te3i'd Tucsday of I)eceiier, at 2

On Tiicsday, rte i5th Deccaiher, at 2
e'cloec, i,. mu., the Presbytcry of St. John
mnet andl %'as colistituted. Tliere wverc pic.
sent i1ev. J. D). Mturray, iModerato>', toge-
tue>' îîitli iicvds. Jamnes Bonnet, Lewvis
Jack, ,Taines Gray, Siîîîon Fraser, and N.
Mehaiv, inutiand NI>. Gen. Hut.cin-
soi, riiiing elder. After readiîîg of rte
minultes a, Coimm>issin %v'as piesemited and
sustainecd in fiàvor of Mi'. Joliiî Stewart,
ruiiiig eider fî'oua St. 1)avid's Clînrel, St.
Jgtiîi, wl>o aiccerdimîgly took ]lis seat lis a
meni ber of Court.

Mi'. Fraser î'epoi'ted, tait ie peoplie of
Sait Spiias îaid beea dily iotificd, ac-
co>'diig te die l>resbyuoi'y's *orders, te ap-
poar for tlîeir iiiucrests ait thîis meeting.
31tr. I3euîae suated Uîait he hll ;)reathedi at
Golden Gi'ove on rte 5tli iiist., anid nt-
tended to rte duties assiguied te bita. Mr'.
Frîiser's ]<-lier teiidering hi5 deviissien 'vas
theu reid, anti lie wîas heard, and te-
aflnrincd lais resoluitioii te deinit. No coi-
missioners appcared front eith e>' section cf
tie cengi'cgation. Afier lcngthiied dcli.
lîeî'aiion, it wvis înovcd. by rie 11ev. James
Beiiiet, secondeti, aind uiniffiineiisly agreed:

Tlaat altiioug> tiîre i2 a, prospect of the
fîîil1 pay'îiieiit of the sins pi'oiniseui by the
tiwo c'ci"re"uîtio ns, vet iiiasiniicb as the
stinîs tîat an bo raised1 in thuese sections
aire iliusifiiicint for the suîppor't of a iîlis-
ter', amni ais it la desirable t0 uîlite Iiaii-
iaoiit River' aind Lowcr Norton %viril thîcta
-wiicli is net; likely 10 lie efl'ccîed limuier
prceiiet rirciinstanuces - tli Presbytery,
wvlilc î'egrettiui the retiioval of il brother
wîo ls inirte ciijoyint'of rte fuîll con-
iduice of ibis Court, decin it nevcrtbcless
IhN~ dîîty te aacept Mr. Fruiser's deuiis-
Sioni, spcu'iailly îî'itiî a viceî' te thme formationi
of tuc fouir stations lioe 0congrezatioui,
Mi'. Fraîsei"s u'csignaîion to miake offect nit
the enid of rte current nmoud>." Thel Clork
'vab audiori".ed te furiiisli Mr. Frascr %vitis
certificates wh'eii appiied fo,-) anîd te fuîr-

nishi Mr. Fraser witlî a staicaient of rte
action of rte Preshytery in lus case, to bc-
rend by bimi te the congregationi of Sait
Springs and Golden Grove.

A communication frnt rte 11ev. Williall
,McClure, Convener of rte Colonial Mis-
aion of rte Presbyterian Clîureb iu Ire-
land, %vas rend, cerîtifvii" rit appoinatilet
of MJr. sanîncl Iluntiion, at licentikite of' the
1>resbytery of Ballvînenalll isai -edtd
înissiot-arv te Newý Trnwik ite Pros-
lîvîcrv cordially wvelcoînd Mr. Hlouston as
ai ndditional labourer ainong tlin, iigrecd
to, cive 1dmii every assistanc(e in tlicir power
ini bis labours, 'mnd hope and pi-av tbait the
blessing of rte oeî f the Clinrcbi mny
attend bini ini bis work. (Mi'. flistoni,
wvlo ba&s corne to New Brmîswick at the
invitation of Calvin Cbutrcb, Sr. ,lolin, is
about to ho eordaiued ais puîstor of Ohint
Cbntrei.)

Mr. iRobert Wood, eIdler, fromn Ilin-
inoud River, and Mr. Alexander Stewart,
eIder for Calvin Clitiricli, entered ait this
stage, anîd took tbeir seits.

A narrationi of p)roceedintgs ini Calvin
Obuircli relative to thec invitation mo Mr.
Hoston %vas presemîted, and %vitl it a re-
qîîcst tbat the Presbytery, ait thîe earlicst
possible date, grant inoderation in Cali.
Ou1 iotiom, rte reqîîlest was grauiîed, and1

witli Mr. 'Houistoid on ucxt Lord's day,
atid imanke ii.tiaation that tie Pre.sbIvterv
%voîîld tacet in Caivini Clîntreli ou WViane'-
day ovnnthe 3oth inst., lit 7.ý o'clock,
and mnoderate ini Cali, Mr-. Beunet te preaeib
and preside oa the occasion.

1'lie Bey. James Gray brought before
rte Preslîvterv rte dcsirahieness of simii-
latin"g inii sortie C ay the lil>eralitv of our
people ini snpporting rte geaeî'al sebeines
of rite Clitnrel. After icugî,tiimoed coufer-
ece a cuumîmittec %vais appointc 1, cuîîsisting
or 11eV. Messrs. Beiiet and McKayi. witl
thîrc ?resbyte'y ei der's, wiit' coin inittee
wvas autliorized to isue t'ollecting- cards te
tic ii>cd wvithin rte botiiîds of thi'1î'sv
teî'y, î%'ith thme vicw of secniring a liberai
suport, eSJ)eviaily foi' rte Syuod's SupjÉde-
nientari' antd Home Misiion seliemies.

A lette>' f"rmn rie 11ev. T. Ctlnmiiî %vas
rend, elaiiaing 895 for servicee ini Carleon
Churcli. Thie Clerk wvas iuistrtieted to for-
'yard tlie letter to the Seeretnry of the
Home Mission. Board, w'itb explanations of
rte P.rcshyvtery's action in the matter to
wiîicli it rera,, and aîîthoriziug rte pav-
aient of tie nînouit. eiailaed, &c., &e.-A
cdaimi was prcsentcd for $90 by MNr. J. H1.
Chase, aiso foi' serv ices lu Car'leton Pres-
liyterian Clitîrch. Thîe Clcrk expinined.
rte c'icunistanuces wvliei accidentnad 1'piC-
ventcd the cdaim floîn comiiîg befo'o -tie
Presbytery at iast meectinz. 'l'le accoînit
was approved, tie CIeî'k directcd to en-
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derse it and to forward it te the Secretary
of the Home Mission Bloard, andi aise te
state, for tlie information of the Board, that
the pt'opic of Carleton are collccting funtis,
andiftiat it is liepeti they ivill soon bc able
to refîund to the Boeard ini fail tlic stins
drawvn ou their accouint.

The Presbytery then adjouricti to ineet
in Calvin CIhurch on Wedîîiesday oecningr
the 3Otii iiist., at 74 o'cock, i,. 3r. Thei
meetingî clOSC(i with pirayer.

Presbytery of Pictou.
The 1reshytery of Pictoit met ini James

Clîurch, New Glasgow, on the Otis inst.,
and was comstitutetl by the 11ev. Jlames
Tiotnpqnn, àloderator,--w ithi rhui werc
prescnt the Revs. DaNid Rioy, Johin Stewart,
Jamecs Baynce, D.D., D. B3. Blair, George
1'atîerson, Johin lNacKýinnon, Alexander
Ross, K. J. Grant, J. A. F. Sutherlandi,
A. J. 'Mowatt, A. MeL. Sinelair, andi J. B.
Watt, imisters, and Mclssr-s. Rotierick
iMUGregor, Willi arn Morton, Alex. Granît,
George Undlerwvood, and John 'ogaîa,
Esqs., Riing Eiders.

A Comimission from Knox's Chiurelà Ses-
sion, Pictea appointing John Logan, Fsq.,
as thecir representative eider in Presbyteries
anti Synoti during the ensuing-, yenr wns
rend, sustaineti, and bis namne added te the
roll.

Messrs. Forbes and 'Cimeroni appcared
as Comîinissioners f'rem Little Harbor, tand
stated that they were instrtîcted te express
the cengrcgation's regret at Mr. Suther-
land's ilemissien,1 their. highi appreciation of
bis mninisteriai labors aniong themn during
the terni of his pastorate, and Det te op-
pose its acceptance by thîe Presbytery.
After Mr. Sutherlandti Iad been heard], tlic
I'resbytery agreed te accept his demuission
înid declare the congregatien vicn,-ex-

pressed their regret flhnt under thec circuni-
stances hie had feit it Iiis dInty te denit,-
record tlîcir higli appreciatien of hlis labors
as a minister of the Gospel and their per-
sonal esteemn for hlmi as a co-Iiresbyter-, aid
comxnend him te the favorable regard of
the sister Churehes in Australia and to tihe
])retecting care of Divine Providence, xith
the earnest prayer that beth hiniself and
famiiy mnay bo safely conducted on their
journey by ses and landi, and fliat ini due
tinse thec Great Hend of tlic Church mnav
appoint hulm a splhere of ministenial labouir
where lie inay faitlhftilyý and successfnlly
serve Hfin. It wvas aise ag-reeti te furnishi
hlmi with the usual P*rcsbvteriial certificate,
and te give hlmii un entier on the Synod's
Treaisurer for the hnif-year's supplemient
due hiii.

It wvas agreed te appoint the Revs. Dr.
Bayne, Johin MacRinnen, aud Mr. Roder-
ick Me(,Gregor, a Cemimittee te meet with
the people of Little Harber at 10, .,

and tlîose of Fislîer's Grant at 64,1 11.3., on
Menday the 23rd inst., ivith thme viewv ef
uniting tlien into ens congregationi-Dr.

i Bayne te preach lit Fisher's Grant on tlie
t pneceding Sabbath and give intimation or

fîis meceting, and Mr. MacKinn te
I ci at Little Hlarbor on the saine Sab-

a ti, give similar intimation, and deulare
the congregatien vacant.

Tie follewing motion wvns moveti by tlie
11ev. D. B. Blair and unatiienotsly adoped :

Billcs.A131 lins Iately beni intre-
tInced inte thec Proviecial Legislature 1' for

1 the protection of religiolns minorities, by
1enabling themi te establisi ' district' or sep-
erate seheels la sections, ,where Roman
Cathiolies anîd Protestants are internuixed.

1 This Presbytery, while opposed te ail gev-
e rniment, grants te dcnoninatienai Colleges
anid Acatiemies is niany in principle, (Io
speeially deprecate file introduction of this
deneminational principie in te otir common,
scîmool systemi of education, ils calculatedà
te subvent lis provisions anti premlote sec-
tarianisin and religlous stnife tlirongheout

Jthe Province andi wouid tlierefore engage te
lise ail cemstitrîtionai mens te prevent the
enaetmnent of nuy law embedying tlîis prin-
cipie.

Tlîey would aIso, lastruet their Cicrk te
soed a copy of this resolution. te each of
the memubers representing the couaties
%vitbin tîteir bountis la the Provincial Par-

inent, and throtigh him înost respectfuily
urge sîpon thein the prepriety of not giving

jLegislative sanction te any' Bi.1, afilecting
our coînnion school systein embodying the
prineirJe of denominatioîaliim.

It II!as agreed te appoint the 11ev. Mr.
Valker Moderater of the Session of Little

Hlarbuor.
Tie I'resbytery agreed te liolti its next

nîeeting in Jolin Knox>s Chmnel, New
Glasgow, on Tujesdny, Dee. 15, at 11
fer Preshyterial visitation andi ordinary
business; anti at Glenieig thec next day, ut
Il k.M., for the saine p)tiiP05.

JeuxI MACRINNON, tc.

The Presbytery of Picton met in Johin
Knox's Chur-cli, New Glasgow, on tli2 lSth
inst., anti was cetîstituteti by thte 11ev.
Jas. Thenipson, Moderator, with %vhoni
were present the Revs. Davil' Roy, Joliti
Stewart, George WaIker, laines Bayne, 1'.
D., George Pattersen, John MacKimînon,

IAlex. Roess, K. J. Grant, A. J. Mewatt, A.
MeL. Siaclair,*and J. B. Watt, Ministers ;
andi Messrs. lîoderick MeGregor, George
Undcrweod, Jaines Meflenalti, senr., -J.
McDomiaid, jnnrr., William Morion, Robert
Richard, anti Alexander Grant, Ruling
Eiders. -

The Comnîittee appeinted te mecet with
the cengregatioxis of Little lIarbour and
Fisher's« Grant repertetifliat they liad fül-
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filicd thecir appointments anti found these
congrcgations wvilling t0 be aanitied into one
Whercu pon lte Prcsbytery receiveti this
report, comnacndcd thc dIiiigence of the
Commlitîc aaad agrced t0 iuite îlacse tîvo
congrCgatir ns ilito one Ministeriai chaarge.

The Prcsbytcry, ini accordance wvith a re-
solltiona passed ait its last meeting lield a
conicrencc on the subjeet of' Temp)erance.
After the severai inembers of Prcshytery
had exprcsscd tiacir sense of the importance
of this inatter, anad stateal thant they %veto al
faiîlifaaily anti diigentiy labourimag for its
advancement, thc foiiowing rcsoiution wvas
unanlimouisiy mgrecal to, viz : ' Lookiiag, nt
the present state of Society wi:Iii tiacir
bouinas, the Presbytery feel that the manu-
facture, sale anal use of intoxicating drinks
arc franugin wiîii many and grevious evils,
anti %ouid afretionateiy press upon al
ainder timeir charge, andl particuiarly upon
the offive-bearers in the ehurch the u~rgent
duîy of using ai menus ia thecir powcer, by
exalluple anda effort to suppress these evils.1'

It wvas agrecal to lolal a convention of
the niembers of Presbyîery, andl of the
E iers within tiacir bouinas, in James
Ciaurel, -New Glasgow, on Wednesday,
Jan. th, 1869, at il A. 31., for religions
conaférence andl praver, anti niso te hola a
similar meeting iii Sherbrooke on the even-
ing of January 20.

Trhe 11ev. l)r. Bayne %vas appointeal to
pri i Sherbrooke at next meeting of

Pcsbyî1ý1erýy, andl 1ev. M1r. Watt at Gienelg
the following day.

The foliowing appoiutments wvere îiaen
ade:

FOR LITTLE IIAIIBOUR.
Mr. Chaise. 3rd Sabbath cf Dec. nit il A..

é& 4th di Il A.M.
Rev. A. P.3Miller, lst ' Jan. nit 3 P.M.

1K. J. Grant. 2nd & 4ta 44 " t 3 i..m.
Mr. Chime, Ist Feb. nit il A.M1.

FISIIEtI'S GRANT.
Mr. Chime, 4t.h Sabbatli of Dcc. at 3 P.*MD
Dr. Baymar, lst Jain. at 3 r'.M
Rev. Mr. Rloy, 2nd dg 3 P.m.
Rer. r.owt,4th tc < 3 ..
lIer. Mr. Res, 5tia " 3 r.?!I.
IlIr. Chmie, lst " Fcb. at 3 a.mi.

WVINE II.&RBOIUlt.

Mr. Chas,.- luring the month of January.
EARI.TOWVl N I ÂNfl EST BRAINCII,

Mr. Chasta 2nd1,3rd andal 41h Sabbaîlîsof Eeb.
The Presbytery then adjourneal to mecl

in Sh~roon Wednesday, Jan. 20th,
at 11 A.u., for visitation andl ordinary busi-
ness, andl nt Gienelg the n-Ixt day, at il
A.Mt., for the same purpose.

Joux M.ÀcKiNxoN, C'Ierk.

Presbytery of Truro.
This Presbytery, pursuant to appoint-

ment, met ait Truro Decembier Sth, Dr.
McCuiloch, Moderator. There were prie-

sent, besides iaim, the Rcv. Messrs. Baxter,
By-ers, Ross, W.Yliie, Mcl{ay, MvIGiliivray,
Stewart, anti Sinclair, n'iinisters ; and
Messrs. Dickson, Charistie, Moore, and
Logan, railing eiders.

The Clerk laid on the table a cali, andl
nccompanvin,- papers, forwardeal by the
11ev. Rl. Montcaîla, Cicrk of the Prliestàytery
of Toronto, Ontario, froîn the comgrege-
tion of Boston Ciiurch andl Millton, to the
11ev. D. Stewvart, Acadia. The cali iaeing
fouina, in ail tespects, to have heela regu.
]ariy proceaed in, it wras resoireai that ip
bc presentcd. Rt next meeting, ai vl hicl the
congregation of Acadia be notified to ap-
pear for thecir interests. Mr. Ross was ap-

Poi nteal t preach at Acauia, gi-ve notice of
the cadi, sumnmon a meeting of tlae congrre-
galion, meet wvitli thein, antd advise aow7 10

provca.
Mr. Sinclnir's demission laeing taken up,

Mir. Logan apîaeared ns commiaisiuiner from
Spri:agside. R1e produceal papers frira thte
sessiona andl congregatoma iuîimaling tlicir
continneal attachment t0 their pastor, and
tiacir wish ttat; lac siaouid stili continue 10
labour among tiiet. Tiîey fartier ad-
anitîca thant tiey had lacen 10 biame in the
malter eompiaiaacd of, but liaopcd Iat; in
lte fuaure tlaey woulti be more ordcrly in
liais respect. Tiaey were, however, sorry
titat; in the meantime tîaey couahi not atdd
nnyîhing to titeir prcsenîiy promised iîaade-
quitte saiary of S480, and a manse. It
wvas moveti andl seconded : Thaat wlierca8
liais congregation pay as salary $130, aidai-
tionai 10 wî'at; goes to their ownl miister,
that application be madie for a like sum as
suppiement, îiaereby raising the amout
paidti 1 tîacir laastor t0 $600 and a manse,
the Synod's minimum. The maotiona was,
laowever, ategaliveal, in the expectation that
tiae congregation ýwoîald tlaemselves, ere
lonag, ia> hmm at icasu this muant. Mr.
Sin clair wvas recomanendeal 10 iildraw lifs
demission, but wishing fartîter liane 10 con-
sitier, .it wgs re.soived tiat it lie oaa the
table tili next meeting.

A paper wvns brougit in la> tiae todlera-
tor relaîiaag ti0 the systemi of Separato
Seltools proposed to be introdueal irîto the
Province. Setîing forth tite serions evils
conscquent on the passing of such P. mea-.
sure by tue Legisiature, it proposea-

IlTat in view of ai tîtese circunasîances,
liais I'resbytery plealges ilseif 10 aise al
proper mens 10, render sucla aittempts
abortive iay bringing thie question faliy
tînter the notice of tlieir people." Tîte
Presbytery adoptel tiae paper, and resoiveal
mas proposeti.

Appointeti to meet for visitation at
Stewiackc on the third Tuesday of Janu-
ary, Mr. MeKay to preachi, the Cîerk 10,
adidress thae minister, MIr. Baxter tue eiders,
and Mr. Bycri tiae people. Aiso, to mccl
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ont the followinEr day at Sprinigsidle, for
visitation, MINr. Stewart to preach, the Mo-
derator to address the ininister, Mr. Currie
the eiders) and Mr. McIGittivr-ay thelpeople.

A. L. Wyi,i.n, C'Ierk.

Presbytery of Halifax.

This 1'resbytery met on Wedniesdlay, the
2ind fleceniher, in the Session flouise of
Clialmiers Church. There wverc present,
11ev. Dr. King, Revs. P. G. MeGregor, J.
Maclen, J. M cLeod, Professor M,\elniglit,
W. MaxwelIl, D) Mc.Milian, E. Atinand,- .
A. MeCtirdy, A. Sirnpson, J. Forrest, J.
B. Logan, nnd Messrs. G. A. Blaînchard,
A. .Jamces, E. Taylor, J. Fleming, and R.
Murray, Eies -Mr. Annand, Moderator.
11ev. G. Patterson and 11ev. J. F. Forbes
wvere nsked to sit as correspoifdîng ienihers.
If was rcported. that the Çea11 froni the con-
zgregaitioni of Kenîpt and, waltoîî came out
unanimonisiy in favotnr of 11ev. J., _M. M-Ne
Lcod, Newport. The eaul was not hefore
the Preshytery, and no fnrther stel) ivas
taken. Mr. 'Maxwell reportcd that the cali
front Dartmnothl came ont unaninîonsly in
favor of iMr. Glendlenniing-. Th e Miýoderat-
or placed the cail in Mr. G's. bauds, andi
reqttestedl lus repiy. Mr. G. askecd for
somle timne for consideration. The congre-
gati on of te Gore aud Kennetcook appiied
for moderation in a cal], which %vas grant-
ed-Rev. Jas. Mncleaîa to preachi and mode.
rate on Thursday, the i7thi inst. Professor
McKuight moved the Overture of wvhich)
lie liad given notice relative to a Fnnid for
Agcd and Iniftrm Ministers. The l3 resby-
tery adopted the overtitre and appointcd
IProfessor MeNnight amd r.Annand to
support it hefore the Synod.-Extrners of
license and ordination weregranted ce 11ev.
le. a. Intimation %vas reccived of a
caul front a congregation in Boston to 11ev.
Mtr. Clarke, of Sheilbrne. The Clerk was
zauthorizcd to notify 'Nr. Clarke and tho
congregation so soon ns the papers wvould
cone mbt hlis hiand,. '1'îo students, M~es-
srs Gunn and Fraser, ivere cxaiuîiied for
the second year's Thcology. 11ev. Johin
Forrest wvas appomntcd toý dispense the
Lord's Supper at Bedford on the third,
Sabbath of January.-Tiîe exti necing
of Presbytery is to be Iheld on the 13th
Janniary, wliuen reunits of Svnod are to ho
taken loto consideration.

lIO\AT IOýns.--Tlie pamtoral, tie bcî-ween
fZev. P. G. MeIGregor anitI LPopiar Grove
Chnrch %vas dissolvcd iii laSt SEpteniber.
Mr. McGregor ivas then and for somne tinte
afîerwagrds in Prince Edward Islin, visit-

igthe Yresbytcrian congregationb there.
'S ortly after bis retur htonme Poplar
Grovc' congreation, hied zd meeting, in

order to "Ive soune expression t0 the feel-
iligs of conjfidlence, decp affection andI gra-
tituide existing betwcen pastor andI people.
Il1ev. A. Situipson presided. Chans. Robson,
Esq., rend an Address signed hy nearly
everv one conneetcd with flue Chitirch, pndl
presetitedl in tlteir niame a cheek, for $700
to Mr. McGregor. MAr. McGregor read a
repiv, at hen adIdresscdl the congregation
nt srne élength. 11ev. G . WV. 1h11i, of St.
Pani's, Rev. G. M.. Grant, of St. Matthew's,
andI other gentlemen, aiso spoke oit the
occasion.

-1ev. E. A. Nrcurdly received front
the teacher auud sehioaus of Ciani Ilarbour
a plaid %-allie() at $8.-Rev. D. MeKinnon,
Parrsboro', rereîvcd a donation of $50 froun
friends aroulnd him.-Ilev. 1P. IM. Morrison
received tipwards of $ER0 front Bridgci'accr
friends -1ev. Thos. G. Johuistone, Biack-
ville, &c., bas reccived fromn sections of bis
extensive charge n set of buffalo robes and

ja seal-skin coat.-Rev. IV. Sinclair, Mlabon,
rec.eiveti front a section of his charge a set
of bedrooin furnitture.

11eV. SAMUFL IIOUSTON, Of the Irish
1P1esbyterian Church, having accepteil the
eaul front Calvin Chutreh, St. John, is now
iabonring with iinneli acceptance in that
Chnrch.

OBITUARY.
Dîx-:n. at Bie Motuntain, on Monday, tue

7th ifecemiber, W'ILLIAM.% Ross, eider, iu the
8-Iri year of bis age.

Williamn Ross wvas a native of the parisit
of' lrquhart, near Loch Ness, ani iras
born in the montit of March, 1786. fIe
emigrateti to this cotintry lu 1818, aud took
up his residence at Bine Mouncain, where
lie contîiiued tili the period of his death.
At the trne of bis arrivai the place ivas a
îviiderness, and fromn iirn it received the
namre of Bite Moutain. In 1820 hoe Iras
ordiiuneil to the Office of the eltdershiip.
ivhieh lie hielt for a period of 48 years, and
lived Io sec three 6f bis sons associated
with it b in the sanie kirk-session, a privi-
lege î"lich. is seldont grancted to any man.
JUS life iras one of active nisefnilless in thc
catuse of Christ. For iifty years hie %vas
scidoun absent froni the place of ivorship
until last October, wvhen he atteuded for
cte last tinue. He iras beloved ani Te.
8pected by ail in the cong-regation; ami lie
die<l iii tic hope of il glorious iinnortality
antI of tue rcsîtrr -ction of t just. is
funeral was atcended 1w a large concotîrse
of people; and hies body iras laid to slep
in the ,dust near the place irbere lie lived
for fty years andI so ofien worshipcd the
GotI of lUs farliers, both in public andI
privace.

Jan.



V1869.
NOTICES, ACXNOWLEDGfl.

CALL F0OR MISSIONARIES.

At least twvo Missionaries are immncediately
Nywanted by the Fresbi terian Citrit of the

Il.uwer Provinices, One for the New Hebrities,
ansd the other for the Coolies of Trinidad.

'The Board of Foreign Missions request
Mlinisters, Preacliers and Students to consider

,. erefuilly this cail. and entrent tîme prayers of
ail our people that it inay miot be nmade iii vain.

Letters Of cn'quir-Y Will mnleetvitl, inunediate
Sattention froin

P. G. McGmticoon, Se'y.

S The Treasurer acknowiedges recpt of the
killowin g suins for the mnonth:

H[OME MI5sToY.N8

Fall River, lier 11ev Hl. MeMillan.... S22 75
tinslow Centre Ben. Society.. .SIO O0

di Ladies Society. . 8 00
Chiganois Benevolent Society. 9 OU 70
%Vaverly, per hfr Baird ............ 100O0
*-For Easnterni Shore Mission, by 11ev

le. A. bNicCrd3,:
'ruro Sewving Circie.... S800
hfsquodobioit and Clain Ilar.12 O09

-- 2009
For general Homne Mission purposes:

Mfusquodoboit Hlarbor....Q8 46
Mfeaglier's Grant ........... 479
Clain Hlarbor............. 275

- 1600
Waterville, per 11ev J. 13. Logan .... 10) OU
Kentvilie, y t . . .. 80O0
Carleton, N. B., to pay for supplv .... 50 70
Faîl River, addi., per~ 1ev H. MeMýillani 90O0
Waverley, collected by'Miss Grant.. 32 25
Williami Canmpbell, Sky Glen, WVhy-

cocoinahi...................... 150
.Iames Church, New Glasgowý.....51(0
Boularderie, C.B., per 11ev J. Fraser. 400O0
Fishier's Grant, per 11ev J. MIcKinnon 2400
Howard Archibald, preacher........i OU0
blaitland Jimv. Mlissiomtary Society,

11ev J. Currie .................. 9 071
Little Narrows, C.B., lier 11ev K. hle-

Kenzte....................... 480
L.ot 17 and Sunimierside, per 11ev W.

R. Frime ...................... O 00
St. John's, New London, per 11ev A.

Canieronl.....................4 442
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

tltev James Sa9linon, Salmnon River.. $20O0
Onsloiw Centre Beti. Society. . . $12 O0

"9 Ladies Societv. 1000
Chiganois Benlevolent Society. 9 OU

-- 3100

STItis ivas paid in as the Treasuirer left
honme last fali, andl the acknowledgment was
therefore omitted nt the proper tinie.

t Tihis stini was acknowledged last moîtît,
but placed by mistake amloug the Home Mlis-
sion itetms.

EDUCATION.

Onsloiv Centre Ben. Society. ... $600O
Chiganlois do0. 8003 O

JTames' Clitirch, New Glasgow ...
Iloilarderie, Cape Bretont, per 11ev J.'Fraser .......................
Ilowetrd Archibald, preacîter. ..
Baddeck, per 11ev K. MýcKenzie....
Lot 17 amîd Sumnmerside, per 11ev WV.

R. Franie....................

1400
2000

400
10O0
9 23

7 66
SUP'ILEMtENTAflY FUND).

W. H. Rudoîf, Maria Gaspe ........ $500~
Knox Chuircli, Picton............. 240O0
Bedeque....................... 25 O0
Tbanksgvn Collection at Plaister

Cov, er evW. G. Forbes ... 150O0
Brackley Point Section of MIr Allen's

colngregation, perJ.bMcCalltim, Esq. 9 25
Col. at SpringsJde. per 11ev J. Sinclair 160OU

S& Canard, per Pe J. Hogg.. .. 2400
tc Truro, per J. 1-. lanchmard. . .100 OU

Jamnes' Clntrch, New~ Glasgow.*..120OU
Col. at 1Parrsboro', per 11ev D. blc-

Kinnon ...................... 400
Thanksgivimoe Col. at River Dennis,

per 11ev V, G. Forbes ........... 12 OU

Mte 3glorce anib fYtrcign Uctorb.

Dr Dawson, of MeGill College...200O0
Williani Canmpbell, Sky Glen, Why-

coconîahi..................... 150
Jamnes' Cliurcli, ewGlasgow...70 65
Iloiarderie, per 11ev J. Fraser...200OU
Sabbnth Sehool, St. John's Chuirchi,

H-alifax, for Coolie Sehoo, TJrinidad 300O0
Hloard Arclmibald, preacheèr........I 100
Rockiville .Jnv. M1issionary Society,

per 11ev J. Omrrie............... 850
Lot17 nnd Smiinxerside, per 11v W.

lt. Fraine ..................... 300OU
St. .John's, New London, per Rev A.

Camleron ..................... 3050
" DIYSPItXYG."

Sabbatm Scîmool of WoodIville, lier Pev
D. MeNeil.................... $80OU

Sabbatli School of FortMassy, per«Mr
W. Murray, 1 qr .............. 12 60

Sabbath School of 11ev Mlr Wilson,
Sydney, per A. MceNaxmglton..20 00

Miss L. ilamilton, U. Mluqnodoboit. .125
Chidren of Frc Clnmirch. Cliarlote-

town, per IMr John Scott ......... 21 67
Parishi ot St. Jamnes per 11ev J. Trnull:

Col. by B.s Cailipliell,
Bass7wood Ridge........ $50OU

Col. by Miss Ella A. Tyler,
Poniieroy Ridge .......... 650

Col.by Miss Eý. Sinclair, Scotch
Ridge................. 1000

Col. by Mliss B. Woodcock,
Gleason Rond .... ....... 175

Col. bv a Friend........... 400
Col. biv Miss Clara M1orrisoti,

Littl e Ri dge ....... ...... 470
Col.by Miiss Mary G. Treimble,

Little Ridge............ 3'25
Col. by Miss C. L. Weatherby,

Little Ridge ............ 20U
Additional .... .......... O 080

U3. S. Cmrreny ... $380OU 28112



Ebe Jilame aîft' ;ffrtEgti Ucotbu.

Upper Mu11squodobait............. 1483
Middle, MIusquoaioboit ............. 16 25
Tlaakegiviaag Collection at Aiberton. 20 00
Badde'k, lper 11ev K. McKenzie .. 18
Col. ait Rîichmaond Bay East ani Sum-

nierside. per 11ev W. I. Framie.... 150O0
Col. ac Mlaipeqîze, per 11ev R1. Laird.. 16 67
Per 11ev A. Camierais:

Col. ait St. Jolin'q, N. London. SG 67
64 New Lonsdon, North ... 15 88
ciSuinmerfield ......... 7 I2ý

-- 297J
Col. ait [Jiinshaw, per 11ev J. G. Camierais 5 17
Per 11ev W. Ross:

Col. ait Brooktield, P.Ef.I..$50O0
Ladies M. Soc. 2 0O

- 700
Free Clitarcli, Chiarlottetown.........3 332
Col. at (liltan, per 11ev J. Bvers-.15 46
Clialassers' Ciurci.... .. 4 O0
A. K. MleKitalay ............ 150OU

Lawvrencetown and Lake Porter, per
11ev A. Stuart ................. 300OU

INSTITUTION FORt Tlir DEAF AND) i)U1..

Howiar1Archibald, preacher .... SIOO

wiDows' PUN,%I).

Howasrd Arclîibald, preachier ... $100

CiINIQUY FUND.

Mr JT. MýcF-airlane, I3itie Mouatain .... SI OU
W. Caînîsleli, Skv Glen,W~laycocomalh 2 00
iloulaîrderie, perRev. J. Fraiser... 210

11ev D. B. Blair ai Barney's River. acknow-
Iedges ieceipt ai the folliwing suins for the
objeetý; qlpeciiedl, froain Mr Jolas MleFarlsane of
Nuae Mnouatain,-not the first inastansce of lais
liberauit-v in thse cause of nissions:

Ciaiquy Fusd ........... $40OU
Foreign Missions........... 250
Home Missions............. 250

$900G

EUIdITUb -ai the Hanme Mission account,
page 927, tIse naisne af 11ev J. Munro appeairs
as the recpient, af supplement. It shoaald be
11ev A. Muuro.

I'UiLI55XED DiY IiEQUE5T.

Payments ai Mouait Uaaiacke, Bedford,
Waverly aaîd Fail River, for supply, froua
June lst ta December 3lst:
Idt. Uniacke, paid ta Treaisurer. $37 00

44 44 Mr Dickie. 31 871
99 4. Mr. Lagan

and otiser preachers..18 OU

Waverly paid ta M r. Dickie. . $16 On)4 4 Mr. Logan... 5 OU
49 per Mr. B3aird, ta Trea-

surer.......... 1000
dg per Mr. McMilIon, ta

Treasurer ... 1225
- 43 75

Foul River, per Mr. btcMillan. $22 75
La . 900

- 31 75

Bedford, paid by P. Smith, ta
Treaistirer.... ...... $11 25

Bedford, paid by P. S;nithi ta
Trensuier ......... 2300

Bediford, pnid by P. Sînithi ta
Treaisurcr ................ 750

-- 41 "O

PAYMENTS FOR d'RECORD."
The Padalisher acknaovledges reccipt: af the

following saams:
'Mr- Saml Jolinstan, Upper Stewinche.$87 25
Mr. Wm. Ross, Pictou .............. 825
Digby anal vicinhty ............... 700
11ev. S. Lawsaî St tephen, N. B .... 500U
M1e s srs . A. &5. AÀ. Ram;sayV, Lo 0t 8, P. B. I 60
Mr. James McCallam, i3racklley Point,

P. LI. I....................... 60
11ev. R. S. Paitterson, Be.dcque, P. B. 1.1Il 50
Mr. S. Jolinston, Middle Stewincke ... 5 00
11ev. G. 'aitterson, Green Hlil .... 29 50
Mr. James NIeDoasald, Piedmnont... 4 00
Mr. AIex. Murray, Earltoiwn ......... G 00
Mr. James D. Grahans, Stewiacke .... 1 OD
Mr. IEdtly 'nipper, Steiaacie ........ 1 00
Mlr. J Scott, Charlottetown, P-E.... 86J
Mr. Thotiaas Proudfaot, Sait Springs.. 31 50
Mr. J. W. P. Ciaisliolm, Wallace River, 1 00
11ev. Jaunes Byers, Clifton......... 1000U
Mr. James P. Crow, Upper Ecoaaomy.. 1 20
David Freize, Esq., Maitland ........ 550
James G. Allan, Esq., lIa gged Islainds, 60
Mliss Ilebb, Bridgewvater........... 1250U
MNr. B. Rogers, Alberton, P.E....400
Mr. Robert Davidson, Lonîdoniderry. .. 10 50
11ev. Jaunes Fraser, Boasiarderie... 450)
Mr. H. Galbraitha, Pisarinco, N.B ... 500
11ev. R. Sedgivick, Miasquodoboit.. .. 8 OU
P11ev. T. Sedgwick, Tataînagauche .... 80O0
ir. G. B. Jolinston, New Annan..150OU
11ev. W.T Miller, Boeabee, N.B...4 00
Mfr. Adam Logan, Stewiaeke ....... G O0
11ev,. R. S. Patterson, Bedeqaae, P.E.I.. 3 30
11ev. G. Christie, Yaranoaîtl, 1869..19 t'O
11ev. J. Turnbull, St. James, N.B...2 50
Mr. D. McNaughton, North Sydney.. 7 O0
H. L. Dickey, Esq.. Cornwallis...4 00
11ev. J. F. Farbes, Gashieai........... 10 OU
MUr. D. B. Graham, Durhamn......... 150O0
11ev. T. G. Jolhnstan, Blnckville, 11.B. .10 50

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TuiE H1o:« à FoREiO.(N RlECOUDi i

under the contrai of a Cominittee of Synad;
anid is paablisised at Halifax by Mr. JAblEFS
BARittfs.

TERDMS.

Single copies, 60 cents (3s.) each. Any one
remittiag One Dollar wiIl bc entitled ta a
single copy for twa year..

Fit'e copies and upwards, ta anc address,
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per capy.

For every ten copies ordered ta ane addresa
an additional copy wili be sentfree.

These terins are s0 Iaw tisat thie Camînittîe
must insist on the payrnent li advance.

Jan.


